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Nues Parks receive accreditation award
A new vall may need to be
constructcd at the NilesPark Distiictoffices toholdali the awards

byKathleenQuirsîeld

ReportingtotbeParkDisteict.

The GA award is presented

to encourage and assist governmeats to prepare reports of tisa
Marcls2lmdng.
highest quality for the benefit of
Spiro Hadabas, Treasurer of citizens. Presidentlilainerteinen
. the Illinois Government Finance accepted the award, but asked
Officers Association (GFOA), thutitbepresentedtoRonMrowand Finance Director of Morton icc, Finance »herder ofthe Park
Grove, presented the National District,forhisefforta.
GFOA Certificate of AchieveThree awards were then proment foratxcellence in Financial scuteri by Kevin Hoffman. of the

they received at their Tuesday.

Park Diteict Risk Management
Agency (PDRMA). The first
award, 'Recognition of Achierisg PDRMA Excellence, was
giventothcParkDislrictforearninga97% safety rating, plaring it

llithontofll8memberdislricts.
The PDRMA Accreditation
Award, was given to the Park
District because the district bad

received a 95% ratil!g for two
Contiuned on Page 41
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Nues holds
Public Hearing
The Village of Nitra Board of
Trustees asnoanre that a publie

Hand
by Bud BeSSer

-Baglebits
Four candidatCS wit! be vying fortwO Seats onNitesl'arl

Board next Tuesday. Formar
park board members Walter
incumbent ElaIne Fichten are
thebestqualifiCd to serve. At!
heehavespentmafly years in
a multiple of civic endeavors
votunteering their time and cfforts in helping make Nfles a
better place to live. nach one
ofthembringstheis0WnezP

riente and expertise whidi
wil!conti000 to enhanceNiles
fineparkactiviües.
Among

she

candidates.

Besase and liebten have the
better asare recognition in the
community. Engelman may
be teas weli-knOWU bist bas

given much of himself in volunteer work with the Lions
Ctnb anda! the Trident Centre

as welt as at his church. He

bas attended most park board
meetings for many years, often being the only member of
thegubticiti theandience.Tbr
Park DistitiCt wit! be weilserved by any tWO of these
candidates being elected-

Beusse bas been criticized
volved" in theday-to-daY sun-

ningofthed!Stñct. As aboard

memberhisJobistoP°

icy and oversee the park administration, it is not to stick
his nose hi the day-to-daY oprendons of the rjialricL Adtnioistrators arc hired to overncc the day-to-daY running of
Ilse ¿istricL They ShOuld not
-

Ct*UnuedO P

42

60114

Dist. 71 students, parents
rally fOr dismissed
teacher
byBen Rieck
The School District 71 Baard
ofEducalion voted lo lersninate a

pupular first-year leaches at the
tasI board meeting held March

School.
Studente spoke before the
board, commenting on how Sian-

likewise's classes were fun and

udncatioaal.
'I feet hr's an excellent teacher
formation onand shawedsupport and I'd really hale to see you get
foe Mark Slankinwicz, aseventh rid of someone that's excellent,"
and eighth grade math and sci- oneparenls55id.
21.

Parente andslssdenls snagbliss-

Coiitinued on Page 42

ence teacher at Culver Middle

.

edttlonof

Left

IL

Village, school, library seats to be
decided; low turn-out expectç4

Nues
From the

05

K

APR95

by the Cook County Community

Dcvrtopineat Block Grast Prohearing will be heist at 2 p.m. 055 gram are residential .eehabilitaTuesday, March 28. 1995 aL the rias and housing related aedoseconomic development
Hiles Administration Building. tins,
activities.
commercial rehabtiulaAvenue.
7601 North Milwaukee
tisa,
capital
improvemenla. eral
citizen
The Vilisge is seeking
participation and inpst during the prop-Sty acqaisition, clearance
preparation of the Villages 1995 activities, planning activities and
Community Development Block public sesviceactivilies..

The totalamountof Communs-

Grantappticaslon.

The types of programs that

could be conside

for funding

Township Ok's
new hireback
police contract
The Maine Township Tows
Board on Thosday approved-a
new eansraet tO hire additional
Cook County Sheriffs Police officers 50 postO! the sniscosposatedareantssight.
Established is 1990 as part of
the township's ann-gang effort,

w Development Block Grant

Funds availableforthe 1995 pro-

grasa year is $td,251.000. of
which Hiles is eligible lo receive
n portion of the total allocation.
C

Voters go
to polls
Tuesday
in a sparsely attended meeting
roam at the Nues Public Library
osi Suathy.Maml1 19. seven cussdictates rannten for Trastee asid
commissiosiar positions in NOeS
government. met the voters and
presented their records and platformt.
AlthooghlhrloW rurnoutatthe
Hiles Candidates' Fanno, sponsorgt! by the league of Women
Voters of MarIon Grove-Nibs,

Sonday, March 19, was the day
hr rcnsened sci pmfessiossat basbotha!!.
-

ISicliard Bannai and Ted M.

Przybylo. soeldOg ec-eleclion as
Libisss'y Trustees, spoke of lise
challenges facing the Iibrasy following the recent tax cap legadatian. "rtoing more with less, lax
caps, alackofQibmsY) space and

vioceeanhsg dcmanthOnfacti

hics and staff.' were the ones

cosld have been blamed on the

Baonatooleti.

contested. Barbara Blosse of (ha
s_wv thonrbt some oftheblaflse
tusnid goto ysgicisacl Jordan.

.

r'ybylo credited the library
staff and adminioleulion for their
Continued on Page 41

Nues Teen honored

ass officerwitibein

Maine Towsship at ailtimes during scheduled
pateol hoses. Otherwise, Sheriffs officeesregularlY asstgttedto

the snincorpOrosed areas maybe

patrolling anywhere is Cook
County. Maine Township's hicoback progtO5 coSts far a locally

based officer seven nights per
0kforflveho5rSe0Cbaigtt
The rates included in the. new
coaseoct will holy the township
remain competitive with other
agencies that tsiee additional

Sheriffs officers, said Minne

Township Supervisue Mark
Thompson. Thatwillmakeiteto
iertohire officers onasegularbasisforthe5oWn5hp, he said.
The eewratoS are set at $19.66

per hoar for each officrr hired
and$3.11 perhoarforthe use of a
county patrol car. Tuo previnus
rases. which bad been in effect
since 1990, were $12.50 per hour

for each alBear and $2.72 per
bourbe apatrol car.

Commissioner ma re lamait, I OS rosiPktttired (Ift to tight): Commissioner Rick Sheridan.
Nelson, Gomm!nSiOflerMadefle Baczek, and Corndont Christina PaItorsOn, Board PrealdontElaiflO

mlsuiossorBUdia
At ita regular February Board

Meeting, the PIlles P* District
Board of Park Commiad0flZS

honored Otte of the outstanding Nigh School antlapart-lime cru'
teensofNilea- Mn.ClUislillaPOt' ployce of the Park District, who
Cu.tiaved o. Page 42
tesson. a neider at Maifl East

''t
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Enrich yoaewcrldwith spring
non-credit MONNACEP classes
offeredthrough Oakton Commu-

the second Wednesday of each

will yerbeen in the conference
centeratil445NorthWesternAvrune in Chicago. Refreshments
will be served before the parlormance.
'

Country Bninie is a country

western dance instructor and per-

former who has put together a

month. The bank has (too senior
citizen checking with direct deposit, which amures the safe, ontime ateival of Government payments. Seniors with qoestions
about Devon Baukpeoducts, secvices or the scheduled programs
shoald call tenida at (312) 4652500 X302 during angular bankinghoues.

nit2 College's EmectWSPfOgrStO

Clames are held at Oakton's Ray

Hartstin Campus. 7701 N. LincohrAve,. Skokie.
Peacn of Mind: SalIta Yoga
(FED StO 82, Touch-Tone code
-

NILESSENIORCENTER'FGuTRAnON

a

of
The Hiles Senior Center io open lo reaudents of the Village inthnfryoungerssOnam.
Niles
seniors
t Nilm age62andovrra11d
beetled in obtaining additional senior center infonnalion should

r

ca1lorvisitthecenlerafldbrP150n themailinglist. Thecenter
.
iulocatedntll600akton SI.

1

APRILTICKErSALES

- 5787) covers peaclical stretching,

Yoga. Strideste learn What Ihn
ancients usedtoeelieve stress and

seniortine dance troupe from the.
rejuvenate the body, mied and
Park Ridge Senior Center. lie Chicago Adventure
apto°t. The class merlu fer eight
has his own television show entiWedneadayn beginning April 5
tIed "The Country Bernie Show"
fromlO tolln,m.nndiotaaght
which airs every month in Chica- Tower Seniors
go and in the Nostheen Suburbs. . "A Chicago Adventure" is Ilse byGeorgnannèliaeold.
Continuing Yoga n'ED SII
They have performed at lb Apeit day trip forLeaning Tower
tesday, .81. Touch-Tone Cede 1089)-fo'
Springfield State Fair, numerous -YMCA- Seniors on
aal festivals, local television and ApeO II. Coach bus will depart cuses sí h&w to deepen relata'
newspapers as well as- ayee 100 fromthe YMCA northparkingtot lion, breathing and stretching
retimmentandnuesingcommuni- at 0:30 n.m. and return appresi- leclsniquna in the grullo att of
yoga. Students also learn moveties. Their prognim includes ou- mutely5 p.m.

Trip for Leaning

.

diente paaticipationand is pearanteed to-hove everyone smiling

.-

- The Chicago Adventure includet: "TheLiving Seas" aptes-

mentale practice on their own,
The class meets fer eight
Wednesdays ttseting April 5

entation otthe Omnimox Theater
oftheMuseum ofSciencn andIn- from 10 to I ta,tn. nod io 1aug15
dustty. Then On to A full family byOeorgeannnl8arold.
Shunspon &Sàt $2.5ß & Up o stytelurichatone of Chinatown's
Stedents cnn regitler for these
$3.00 & tip s,
Hutreut .
and
other Emeritus spring noncolorful
restaoronts,
followed
by
. eVERYDAY EXCEPt SIJNDA'?
credit offeringu through MONa
shopping
spree
at
Water
Tower
Sr. Mons ClipperStylog $3.00
.
Muon Rug. HairStytog $5.00 o Place en Chicago's Magnificent NACEP. Oakton'n Adult Conthioing Education Pïstgram. io
mile.
Room ltiflatthe SkokieCamptrs.
Paico
forbut,
lunch
and
ail
odIN 1-lOME
45
t Feninann
Those
who have registered for
.
pee
person.
is
$49
missions
HAIR CARE ,nnEThmsttoO o
Ouests are invited. There ore still Oaktan or MONNACEP classes
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES45 a few openings. For morn infor- witlsin the last five years and
b391 ti. MILWOUKEE AVE.
.
motion tall the Leaning Tower bave theircorrectSocial Sorority
cH:0000. ILL.
YMCA Senior Cnntcr at (708) nomber on file, mayregister (us(312) 6310574
ing tite codes listed next to
647-0222Est. 2237.
'-e'coocseliticsnbovc)bytheTonchTone telephone system at (708)
635-1616.
r
Porabrechore listing all of the

SENORCITIZENS

-

.

.

Showtlmr nod Lite Lunch will be held on Monday, April 3 at
neon. Lunch will inclutleaCombO Sub Ssndwich,chipt and dea-Q sect,followedbylhnmovie.'ThePaPrr,' Thecostis$2, Registraüoneeqoit'ed

I 0% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - i 00% in Writing

Specializing in Low Water Pressure
We Are Experts its Complete Kitchen fr Bathrnnm Remodeling
Established Store 1937

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312

oft0:30o,m,

.

l

als available. The class will be
held in the crinferonce room on
the ground floor of the 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy. Building, Pock
Ridge.

-

THE BUGLE

-

(tISES 069.760)

5db Brte

Phn.res 966.3950-045
PobllohedWadrlpo.r Thanday
In NIlo, IIttnoIi
Senend CIao Pontage Cor
'the Baglrpnld etClrleago, Ut.
and nddldonal entry o95
l'entreanter, Send addreuo
nh4ngeute The BegIn,
0046 ShenuerRd,, StIes, IL 61714
Snbscrlptton Rate (In Advance)
5,50
Porslngle enpy
$13.06
One year
$2230
Two years
$29.00
Threeyeaeu

(312)175-9755

lyrar SenIor CilIares, . , , .$1130
A year (ont efrernetyl . . .811.95
O year (foreign)
AIl APiS addresses

$35.00

as fnrSrrvlcemen

$25.06

CARROTS RED GRAPEFRUIT

::LIQUORS

-

. MILLER
. BUDWEISER

p.m. attheSeniorCenter, GolftipìwillbrprovidedbyGirgfleez,
followedbyabriefinlnodeclionofthe 1995 Women'aGolf season
f Refreshments wiilbrneeved. Registration required. Free.

-

Fitness First
memberships

Fitness First memborships are

booming! If you have eat purchased you chorter membership
yet, there is still time. Stop by the
solos, located ist the parking lost
of Weber Leisure Center, 9300
Woher Park Place (Church and

Grass Point) lo preview thu
equipment and apply for mcm-

01115E

21$700
I iBR
COCA COLA
. REGULAR
CANS

:

Staffmembees arr availuble lo
answer your questions from iO
am. noti 8 p.m. Mondays
through Satsrdoys. For more in,
formation, coil 1-100-I'LL-IlFJT(l-l00-455-2348).
.

Stay Healthy!

-

1.16L05R

,IItI0

29 OZ. CAN

-

2

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

\

ROLLS FOR

STROH'S

BEER

$549
CANS

750ML

INGLENOOK

WHITE

ZINFANDEL

-

750ML

CHAIAGNE

$399

$799

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

$

ISPK.- 1205,

FEINE FREE

IRISH CREAM

E&J BRANDY

99

PAPER TOWELS

000 009E

CAROLAN'S

s

SO DRI

BOTTLES

750ML

.

-

894PK.

I2PKG.-120Z.

ri

BATHROOM
TISSUE

j

LIVINGSTON CELLARS
OnRGONDV

1605.

SOFT 'N GENTLE

-;-H
,. e

GALLO

$799

49

s

BEER

VODKA

24 DZ.

M,ARCORI

$199
I 460Z.

99

-

ABSOLUT

i

GIARDINIERA

TERESA

5 LB, BAG

1..
SEAGRAMS

s

14 314 OZ.

TOMATO SAUCE

99' LB9

750ML

OSI_I, AI,PE

PEPPERONCIN

0% QUENCHERS
¿n__j!

LB, PRO.

FUSILLI - MOSTACCIOU

APPLE

FLORIDA

BABY PEELED

A Women's Golf Program wet be held on Friday. April 7 at 2

-

7447 W. Talcoft, Suite 503, Chicago, Illiamin

25.

59'LB

CLUB-

79e-I

s i. 29 22OZ.

GREEN CABBAGE

GREEN BEANS

-vo or

MUSTARD

DISH WASHING
LIQUID

FRESH

FRESH

CANADIAN

CHRICO PASTA

IVORY

lo oz_ BAG

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM
-

i

sI

99

-

Anunetroou

8746 N. Shersner Rd.
Nues. IL 60714

PUZZLEDONATIONS
ThaokstoallwhobovedonatedpnzzlestollteNileoSruiorCenoter, theyhavebroughtjoytomanyoflbemembertherc. However.
due to the lock of storage space, wo arr not accepting patrIes te
1this time.

LB.

PLOCHMANS

PINK SALMON

IRESH

SPINACH

4 LB. BAO

vs

I 98

$

3 LBS. OR MORE

BUMBLE BEE

-

-

monthoth in lifeandas ostodent. TheSrniorCcnteria looking for
oseam ofvrey special seniors who wautlo serve os teocher's help3rrs and tetocs,in addition S othervolunteeropportonilies. A vol°unteer00inlagsessionisplannedforWedneoday,April20imm to
lo1ia.m.attheCe.nler.
'RETthNISCENCEGROUPBEING FORMED
# Come share your stories and help fill in bittory with your persooaleetlections andexperiences. We wonldlike to oseyour otories to enlighten and educate the stodoota std eeoidenls of Nitos.
The ReIniJIisceOce Group will be meeting on Wednesday 1 to 2
pm. May 3 thmugh-Junn 7 oc Ihn Senior CenSe, We may tape
youestoeieattsingaudioorvideo ondmaybe visiting locol schools
to sltaeeyourstorienwith thechildeen. ffyouamintneestod,please
calttlieSeniorCeotrrlottegister

CHUCK

'

99

FOR

NAVEL ORANGES

grsm, seniors give their tieso to help a child in his or her develop-

LEAN GROUND

$2

KIWI
FRUIT

CALIFORNIA

-

PATtiES

LB.

SMOKED BUTrS

31

EASTERtTEMS AVAILABLE
The Senior Centras showcase has a variety ofhandmadc items
forthcopconsiogEasterholiday Planen stoppinghy aodvisittlse
Center for your Easter parchases. Arco seniors who wish to dispinyilems stsosldcootactMaeyøleksy,

SIRLOIN

-$199
u ii

OSCAR MAYER

BANANAS

-

LEAN

PRCDUc

-

.VOL,30,NO,40,MARCIO3°, 0995

RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

LB.

---

- R.E.A.D.$. PROGRAM
illinois READS., anioteegeneralionol program sponsoreslby $
thnIllinois Doparltoeotou Agiog,isbeing ioitioledby School DisPsitt 71 otidthoNiles Senior Center. -Tltroogh theRE.A.D.S. Pm-

habits. The Center of Concern,
15go N. Nnethwost -Highway,

k

Please Call for Reservations

$169
I

Road and focusing on our driving

tlouTHEuNILtJNnn
tamnpApER

COMMUNITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, APRILS
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 11 AM.

TURKEY
BREAST

89

MILD

LOUIS RICH

GOLDEN RIPE

5ide,sls who nro 90 yeaay of ago and olino AND for couples who
were muecied in 1945 ONLY. If yoa fall htlO either cotogna)',
pleasecatlMary Oleksy atthnNilesSenior Center.

Edliorand P.rbllnbrr

lOHN 9, BELtO,I.I.D.

--

-

from reviewing tht Rulos of the

-

As a community service,
John B. Bello, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision
$pecialists.

BRISKET

BOOKEEVIEW
TheBeokEeview willbelsnldonFriday, Aped 7 at tO ant, We
a Will15 diseussingtil BnSecing YonbyMaryliiggins Clock The
e coatis$l ineludesrrfreshmnnts. Rngistrationrequired.

so thai we have suffscicnlinatcci-

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION -EVALUATION

-

-

-

Roger Smith, tosg time resident
of Park Ridge. The.nlsss is opon
to all and there is no charge. We
reqoesl that you register foc the
class, by coIling (708) 123-0453,

-_vSPECIALISTS
is i o N

BEEF

-

CANCELLEDCL-ASSES
Due to Election Day on April 3, the following classes will be
cancelled: Oil painting. Men's exercise, Line dance, Square
dance,
S

0111cc. The instractor will be

ADVANCEO

.-

HOT
OR

--I

s i1/289
LB.

HAM

Greatfor Roast or Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

-

ECKRICH LITE

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CON VENIENCE

-

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
TheMen's
Club
Plnnnhtg Meedeg will bnhnldatn special lime
:t
on Monday, ApeO 3. The meeting is schedeled for 9 am. instead -

Park Ridge, wilt hold a "Rutes of
the Road" class on Mondoy, April
3, from t ta 3 p.m.
This elms is offered in cooperorion with the Secretory of Stole's

FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Booded & tenured

LB.

LB.

ft,'

I

---

GOLDENRINGERSAND9OPLiJSWANTEDO
TiseNiles ScoiorCcnlecincoreendy laokiogforthoseNios res-

YouNamelt.,.WeDoLt

WHOLE

13 . 15 LB.
AVG.

SHOWTIMEANDLrFELUNCH

available foc the older adult, inluding registrados information,

Is your driver's liccnsu comiog
up forrenewol io the near future?
Probably all of os woold bonofit

WHOLE

-

Road class

We do SirIks to Sewers Faucets to Repipes

$189

-

pragratnn, seminars and tonca

Rules of the

ITALIANS

SAUSAGE

-

WOMEN'S CLUBVOL1JI$TEERSNEEDEI) Women's Clob Mèmbers are needed to assist with their Easter
BasketProjectonApril 10. Wcarcin nceslofbakeco,drawert,and
3peoplo to assemble thcbsnkets. PloasecooloctMary Oloksy atthe
Conterifiotciestcd.
-

Affiffwted WdthOja Plumbing
COMPLETEPLUMBING & SEWER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

-

call(708)635-l4l4,

MEATS

HAM

-

YABNNEEDED
Ifyou havonny left-overynrn. pleaseteitlg itS the neniorcenter. Lap rohen are made for veteranu from your generous dona3lions, Also. volnnletes nreaeetledto crochetnnd.IOr sew lap cobea
renlipperL lfinlerested.pleasecall thenter.

-

)

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

(5/19), IheBIoeCadi5te4uieedfOr0I

-

OLYMPI
,G
w'r

TOP BUTT

(

-

-

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

and r errer t

nl.

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 5

Ticket sales for the following events wiE be held Wednesday,
Aped 5 nt9:30 n.m., Aprillitelnnch (4t28); May trip 'Springthne
inChicago' (5/lO);nndMaYLuttcheOfl 'ACrlthrltionofSnlliort"

breathing and relaxation techniques in the genlin art of Halls

-

.

We rucare the right to limit quantum

I

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

(7o8 965-1315

1

L- EATS.

-

Mon. thrL Sat.

Nues

p

--

Emeritus c!Sis.

Devon Bank sponsors free entertoiomeflt for senior citicem on

pede, a senior line dance troupe,

Imported ItalIan Spoelelty Fnndli

-noncredit --

andtappingthcirfret.

on Wednesday, April 12 at 10
am. Couutey bernie and Stam-

.

0Cc offers

Dey ön..Bàúkpresents
,, Line Drnëè troupe -

Devon Bank isvites all senior
citizens to a morning offree musinai entertaimnent and danciug

.

I
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7780 Milwaukee-Ave.

VACIO 5

70ML

SMIRNOFF

VODKA
750ML
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Women's News

rC0UP0N
----,
Ç6a/Soe ß«es'Ìea
I
I

'

I

Join o dynamic groop of wornen and exploro a holistic ap-

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF

.

1N.NOIthwestHW

I
I

L

(708) 696-4798
¡TJr-t.
1O-88at106. U:l4_J

camp is a 1/2 hour west of Great
and cxc hoar northwest
proach to weilness. Wornens America
of Chicago. Camp Doncan posWeliness Week offers; a super sesses a gaies catirai beauty that
vised nxtritionat low-fat food
prograrn, exercise classes ond includes large, old oak trees and o
private lake. Daacans well mainhealthy life style aeminars, Aa- tamed facilities inclade a dinieg
gasl2Oto25.

_fl;;.
Nues School of Cosmetology
Has a Future For You
3

I-

Women's Weliness Week

YMCA Camp ttancaa is

Camp organizers say o typical
doy begins with an early mareing
bike and wake-np stretches, fol.
Jawed by breakfast, a step cerobics class, lunch, swimming,

boatiiìg aud cauoeing, healthy
life stylo semivara, vallcyball,
dinner, hikes and os cvening program and relaxation exercises befare bed.

.

Coontiy Cove Chapter, Warnen's American ORT wilt hold its
Second Annual Womenand Chitthan's Fashion Show Luncheon

* Grants oatd loans are available for
Ihose that qualify.
S Job placements.
* Call to make an appointment to see
the school - oak for Mr. Phil

ou Soaday, April 30, at 11:30
5m. ut the Fireside llanqoel Ceatee,

9151 Waukegae Road in

Morton Geave.

Sponsors of the show will be

OFF Reg. Tuition Price
WITH THIS AD
Expires Aug. 8, 1995

some just relax. You have the
choice of participatiug or nat.
This is a week lo relax and unwind. You may want ta pamper
and treat yoxeself ta a massage,
haircut and/or masticare - alt
available on site for an additional
charge. Come see the difference

that a well planned program of
exercise, healthy food, relaxation

and health related activities cao
make."

Make new frieuds,

enjay
CampDaacas's nataral surround-

ines and have tots of fan. For
mere information call YMCA
Camp Duncan, (708) 546-8085.

Women and Children's
Fashion Show Luncheon

New Classes Start Soon
Get Your Application Now

5OO°°

heose two stone fireplaces, rustic

ond400 acres ofnaturat beauty.

Hurry

SAVE

a

beautifol and peaceful resident cabins, modern centeally located
camp located io Jeglexide. The washroems, a well equipped lake
front, Olympic swimming poot

START YOUR CAREER AT
NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

.

hail with kuatty pine walls that

Nel all campers participate in
the exercise activities, according
to Cant Hale, Wonsee's Wellaess
Week Camp Director. "There are
some who come ta point, read, sr

Pemnadonu in Glenview and Lit-

8057 N. MILWAUIE AVE.

de Moppets in Drerfieldand 5ko-

hie for the children's partien of
the show.

Cost is $25 per adult; $12 per
child. Proceeds will benefit

Braude Technical Institute in
Karusiel, Israel. Publie welcome.

Contact Sandy Folkin al (708)
381-0726, for farther information
byApril 15.

Fun is key to good

NILES, IL 60648

708-965-8061

nutrition for kids
At mealtimes far young chit- tIr low-fat cheese, non-fat cream
dem, pretending the spoon is a choeur vr soar cream, or a spooncboo-choo train or on airplane ful 0f part-shim ricotta cheece.
probably won't get them'vo eat TIsis also makes thorn good for
their veggies after the tenth try. stuffing into another type of vogThat's whyit's haodyto have ova- etoble, something your child.
riety of "tricks" to make eating might find fun. Maskreom caps,
healthyfandmorofao for them.
raw green pepper halves, row
Children ages two to five will halved scooped-out tomatoes,
probably like ta eat healthful and celery sticks are alt good for
grains, frail and vegetables mare stuffing with other fillings. Fer
if they ore vot iota fun shapes example, make zucchini "boats"

Serring Nues and Surrounding Communities For Over 25 Years

with cookie casters. Yea cas by caning small zucehirn lengthmake sandwiches on whole- Wise, scooping oat the pulp, sou.1

A Wonderland of American Crafts
THE LARGEST RETAiLER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNTQTJE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CEAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

NEXT CRAZY DAZE SALEZ
APRIL 21ST & APRIL 22ND
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

10% OFF EVERYTHING
.

6PMto9PM

Nues
Four Flaggs
(Golf and Algonquin Roads) Shopping Center
1400 E. Golf Road, Suite 270 (Sil. corner Golf & Milwaukee)
Rolling Meadows, IL 60068 8205 Golf Road
Chicago
Meadows Town Mall

708/290-8711

Nues, IL 60714
708/967-0922

BECOME A COOMERS CRAFTERSEXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETS
Let un ahew yon how!t!

%__.i O..----------

safe tasks also can make them

more interested in the feed you're

serving, and prond that they

. Moonlight Sale ist Thursday of Each Month
.

wheat bread spread with low-fat teeing it in a bit ofchickon broth,
cream cheese, grated canot, and mixing in u dash of parmesan
raisins, far example sad cut them cheese, a spoonful of tomato
Into tIar shapes. Or spread a rice . sanco, and somr bread crumbs,
cake with a tsbtespnoa of peanat stuffing the zacebini shells and
butler and help year child make a baking them in a covered dish at
face with a slice of banana fora 350 degrees for 15 minales, Benose, raisins-foe eyes, and a strip fore serving, help your child top
afcaerotfaramouth.
each one with a "sail" made from
Asking yarn kids help get a triangular piece of cheese on a
meals ready by doing simple and toothpick.

j'

helped. Bay some small pans or
bowls and give them small porhoax ola sida dish or dessert yes
are going to make. Show them
how to fill their pue with the ingeedients and hew to decorate the
top withsame cat-op fout or vegetabtes. There are cookbooks de-

Fruit can give any dessert,
breakfast cereal or snack an extra

nutrition boost, 1t can be a topping or ingredient in puddings,
cakes, and gelatin desserts. Or
make it part ofa small skim-milk
shake with low-fat vanilla yogurt,
fresh frailpieces and a Uil of hoe-

ey, quickly whirled up in the
blender into a delicions, nutri-

lieus treat for your child. A frail
signed for children to learn how salud can oso favorite froits and
ta make simple dishes, with poor also introduce your children
la
supervision.
same
newfrxits
they
haven't
tried
Vegetables are often thought
of ax the biggest challenge when yet. Mix it with o bit of low-fat
yogart, and nprinkle with
it cornes to good nutrition for vanilla
a dash afcolared sogar sprinkles
small children. Bat you can get to pique their iuterrsl,
your kids osed lo new vegetables
Wbeu kids resist new foods,
they might resist (such as bracco- childhood nutrition experts adli, beussel sprouts Or spinach) by vinepotienceand natforcing
your
serving them with others that are child toral, Repeated
esposare
to
favorites, such as potatoes, pean,
new
foods
at
mealtimes
will
encorn, and carrots. Year children
might have fan choosing- differ- Courage year children by seeing
endy colored vegetables for a sal- Otherpropleenjoyingthem
For a free copy of "Billy Bock
od, such as orange shredded car- Hightraits'
Secret Mysterious
rots, red chepped beets, yellow Mugirai Garden,"
featuring a stasam, and groen chapped celery.
ty,
puzzles
and
a
fun recipe for
They'll siso find it ouster la oat
children
ages
7-10,
send yuan
vegetsbles that are chopped,
name
sad
address
lo
the
AmenCooked vegetables may go
can
lesSIate
for
Caneen
Redown easier if yen give them a
search, DepI. KB, Washington,
creamy tenture by asmgjust a lit-

Oakton lecture on assault prevention
Workuhopu on uexual assault
pievention will beheldon mursday, March 30 Barn 12:30 lo 2

p.m. and 7 lo 9 p.m. as liait of
Women's History Week at OakIon Community College. The
presenlatianu will be held ht the
Mullipuepoun Cumplen, Raum
1610 aL the Dus Plaines Campus,

1600g. Galt Rd.
The workshaps will be facililaledbyOaklon'nJim ICiaIz, chief

of public. safely. and Michelle
Gamin, u represenlativu from
Narthwmt Actiun Against Rape

(MAAR).

Chief Kiniz says the main focnawillbepeeven5an,conkenss
tionaud inlerveniion, "If we peevent the crime from happening,
we are all heller off," he saya.
ICiaIz was n SI. Chaelespalice uf-

ficen for 22 years and an fluais
slate leuoper far 10 years. He
uervedaachiefafpolicefarWaaboume College in Sugar Grove,
ILfarfouryeaes befare taking his
euerentposiliouatOaklon,

Oakton's library will provide a

date afthe annual Spring Luncheon and Fashion Show lo he held
by the Warnen's Associalian of
the MayfairPnesbytenisu Church,
4355 WestAinslinStreel.
Vivian Wing, who chairn the
event, has engaged Caplan's

2840 Narth Milwaukee, lo display spring garments modeled by

dent Organization (HSO). Fue
maeeiufarmation, call (708) 635-

so

canbuild up their immunity by
gellusgthnm to eatmora healthful
faadnlikefruiluandvegelableu.

Mast vilamius and minneals

that help year children

slay

C

healthy arefaundin fruit. vegeto-

bIes and whale grains. In addiliantafighlingoffdieeosea, these

nauSeato alio help toda giow

uleong bones, teeth and mamIes,
That's why health authorities like
the American Innlltute for Cancer

Research recommend ealing at
least five half-cup servings each
dayaffi'uilsuudvegelableu
Far kids, that may sound like

tuomueh--butlhurearcwayulo
nemk mum nulnidaus fonds hilo

their daily mutines, For breakfasI, make sane ta top cereal with

thniemeulsandsitucks,

crackers; celery sUcks filled with
peanutbattuc and raisinu; vegetoblu nanp with extra chapped eggdables added while caokieg; and
yaguetmixed with chopped fresh

frail, along with a upoonful uf
granolK

Remember that vilamin pills
connut be a substituto for antridass faodu because they are abnuebed differeatly and don't pm-

13

uddreuand ruvrlupu io AJCR,
Dept. 115, Washiuglen, DC
20069.

Kids' Corp
advocates healthy
living for children
Whal better way to leach kids
abaut health than threugh athen
kids? Spruadiug the message of

13

Nearly 200 votantere children
in grades fear through six were

selected from area schools ta

nothavelabu scary places.
They aro learning In be campassionale and understanding of
the special needs of sick children;

13

b

about what a variety of heslth

eme prafessionoln do; that health
care takes place nahost in haspstals, butulun in outpatient seltiugs

and the in Ihn comnounily--and

fiber, Research shawu that the

most of all--that oven kids can be
responsible foe their own health.
In Janasry, Kids' Corps mom-

cents get dieecdy frarn healthful
foods -- while they nec grawieg -

bers jeiued Lutheran Generai k
Hospital's Nutritionists for "You
Are What You Eat." The chit-

vidn emendaI subslances like
nutrients children and adolea-

influence their health ont only
now,batin Ilse future.

Far example. ratiag eoeugh

calcium-rich foods during Ironage years is especially important
forgiels loaveideisk of asteoporntis (orbeitllebones) decades lotnr, In general, the earlier n child

formu good rating habits, Ihn
more protection ho ne the will
have against adult diseases like
diabetes und cancer according la

from Sftkes to PoUfionst

AliCut IIn Thé9ee

$40.00 or Moro

8840 N. Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove (708) 965-3 1 13

then exausined their eating habits

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore Dirty Carpet!

Pnufettiannl Clsuniag Systems may be able lu
reatare t Inn pua, and at on alfnrdable price.
In thete times when everynne te looking lar the
hast value, restoration nl enitting carpeting and
furnIture is n mach more affordable entallan.
Reslorolion cleaning is o procedure that gela
dawn deep and Iharaaghly removal dht cud
contaminonS tram your carpet. II lu noI to he
confused with qaick surface cleaninge yaa
aoinelimeu me odventtted for $6.99 o nuoti,,
Oven the months, carper oeuumaloles diet and
odien contaminante, Dirt and dati becornet
packed down closer to the banking and, germa
and bocterio clari tu grow. The coupaI looks
dingy, hoe on odor and quick surface eleonings
nu longer make tErnI mach oF o difference.
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No Hidden Costs
When pro enl Plofessioeol cleaning Systems, you'll
be retened bytheir Imnestoppraotit ce pricing. They

wvn'ttelftos ths>'U dean a mum far $6Ñ9 and then

Detignosi ta liii on inereasiug demnnd frani
catlumers far htgh quality deutung atan
offardoble price, Frutestinnol Cleaning Systems
delivers restoration cleaning.
lt nunsints ni severn! pretreatmeel steps designed
ta breuk ap gruand in dirt and stains, Much like
n dirty tibiO rollar, u carpet 1h01 tS heavily untied

lank the pince apwith hidden costs aftw they attive.

You'll bagnati o tpecifc atOnale overthe phune and
toldwkeseahnenirmil need Io be dnneto mutato

yourearp&.Pliuoutarl$S5amumfurdeep
dunning.

isun'i rana luilydnue seSta it is pmpedy prnfrnutnd.

Tough Stains & Odors?
No Problem!

After pretreatment, hut water steam eniruttian
is dunn until the eurpel comes up clean, The
reslurutiun cleaning prnness effectively remuves
dint and gmand in pnrlieles as well as She
bacteria und germs breeding in it. The ratait is a
carpet that hat caree hank tu life, looks eleue,
and smells cleaner, Bnuause the embedded dirt
und eunluminanis hace been remuved, Ii will
stay cleaner langer.

Pmlensinnui Cleaning Svtemt has amide muge cf
freahnonis theycan du on hard Io get utjittains, like,
gem, msi, tar, painS, cuitee. Theycon asen rename
kanhid, which in the puslwos hapelass.
Odanfmm peislains can he handlad au weil
Anpenial enaymepeoduel h nsed which removes
pet ndnis Inn gaud.

Success

Check Your Warranty

Smu panales enertaurpetand nphnlnteeydeaning

Mnny carpet manufacturera require that carpet
mast be nieaned by e profesninnnl al lenti unte
a year, using the hut wuien/sleum entruetlue
methud, in ordnr fur their wnreunty tu tannin
vnlid, Several independent tests have shows this
rnethud ta 6e the must effettive prutedare fur
cleaning carpets withost damaging the libers.
The carpet comes nui clean, and is nut left
nuuldrg wet, Normally il will be dry

within 8-10 baum,

while creating fun and healthy

Bated nstnflllmwaud Par(ç Pmlessioanl Cleaning
in both commercial and residential miinoteis. Their

lechnitiam lie unlyinpofthe line cleaning pmdacts
and take the hin ta thurunghly dean carpet anti
nphnlstery.'flse husband/odin teom alfas end Cada
l'lutth Ike la thinkiheintamoss is basad un hard wads
and earing obaut the rendis they get fur their
cuslamees, Their gnat is mutumer notsfaeb'an, uni, how
quicldythey mn potin and aid the tiser. Enjoying

mninuing samoss und uteudyeapuusim, is amuemit
Suns nach us these, is prnbabiy the beni innthsunial of
nil to the qmliiynl ihair wuth.

snacks.

For your free estimate col!
On Tuesday, April 18, Kids'
Carps members will parlicipalo
in "Spotts Safely." The children 9
will leam about the mast cornmen injuries and how lo prevent

Professional Cleanhig Systems

them from happening.
Fonmere information on Kids'
Corps, call (312) 944-6667.

2

--------------------------- -

Restore It!

eral Children's Hospilul--Kids'

leer and learn that hospitals do

In Aay 5 MIIi.Rdinn

for

This is when mioration cleaning is
needed.

welluess la athen children, sa that
they may foam gusti healthy hab-

form Kids' Corps. As representadyes from their communities, the
children of Kids' Corps expenirece what it means to be o votun-

SUNDA. 1OOFF

Yea reightamnttu think again. The espertI ut

to-eat chopped vegelables fer

Corps.

FREE DELÑERY

e

fat genius, finnIn fluito and easy-

shredded carrots or chopped eelcep lo sandwich fillings. Make

aaladsuniagallkindSOfvegelahlea,iacludiagbeunu-- acannlant
side-dish at lunch and diener.
Same nuleilinui snack ideas inelude: frail, low-fat cheese and

13

Iuuchboxrs with plenty of low-

an nrgauization ut Lutheran Gen-

Sntur Cltin.s.
Dsy
1O¼OFF

13_

chance fon gaud health thraugh-out the nchuol year and beyond:

ilsatuyOung ageisthemissian of

Veal

Heu,,: Tnesdsythei Fñthv 15 a.,,. t, Sp.,.; 5ateSfl9 a.e,.t, 4:Si p.m.; nieSe li .'. tu mien. letu.S Meedaul

Sa give your kids a belier

frail, includraglassoffriiitiuice,
ungivelhrm apiece offruitlo mt
en lUcir way to school. Add

te

Our Specialties Consist Of:

RECEIVE 10% OFF WHEN YOU BRING IN THIS AD
C

sell-outeach year. Seating is timited.

Fer a free booklet on haw lo

BLACK FOREST DELI

WrUNESBAY

are $10 and can br obtained by
calling thu church office at 6850104. Rnservations should be
mude early tinca the event is s

scenic gaml health snacks, send a
ilsmped (52 geaIs poslngn), nett-

(708) 679-4407

ne

served promptly at noon. Tickets

stock paar kitchen and their

linda, The guet! newn is that yeu

4.29.95

2
Pork Beef Lamb
o
Authentic Homemade European Style Sausage
German Brats .Low Fat Wieners .Bologna
an
"Dial An Order" Call In The Morning Pick Up Later o

A salad lunchean will be.pee-

germs easily caught from other

gapiras

Viileee Crossing Shapping Cantar

U.S.D.A. Choice Meats

members and friends uf the

mesas hack lo colds, fins and

y

525.00
08.00
535.00

7135 N. C arpenter , Skakia, IL uuaii

1699.

senled by circle members and

theAmenicanlnstitute fer Cancer
Research,

Manicure & Pedicure
Manicure
Full Set of Tips

by Oaklon's College Program
Eoaed(CPB)andthellanars Sta-

church.

With kids, the usual ncrnpeu
andbruisesaeeuuavaidabln -- mpeciullyduniugthecare-freusummer months, But back to schuol

20 Sessions 45.0O

writings about women and warnen'sissuea.
This presenlation is upoasared

Garcia is a cammimity miticatarfarN,A,A.R., an organization
that aperatea a sexual assault aulervenlion center with a 24 houe

Keep kids healthy with
fruits and vegetables

Tanning Special

book labte fealuring books and

Spring Luncheon and
Fashion Show
Wednesday, April 26, is the

liad '/4'

crisishatline(705)22&0990,

b
o

==Q-

at (708) 452-5908

Remember.. Don't rip it up, restore dirty carpet!!

r.
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Famous grad comes
to Career Day

Regina prepares
for annual
Spring Benefit

Cherry Pie
winners celebrate

Months are spontprepaeing for
Regina
Dominican
High
School's anneal Speing Benefit.
Totally TUSE-olor is the thome

ment students which includes

These who are interested in

to work in nursing homes, hospitals and home health agencies.
A potential student mast be at

pursing a nursing career can 05gister now for the Basic Nurse Assistast
Traimssg
Program
(BNAT) as Oakton Community
College's Ray Haetstein Campos,

least 18 yeaxs old, a resident of
Northern
Suburban
Cook
County, healthy and physically

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skakie.
Applications ase now being accepS for the next session of tie:

able to cneo far others. and genn-

inely interested in helping sick.
olderordisnbled individuals. Tulacing is available for stndents

BNAT program which begins on
Mooday,Aprit to.

Upon completion of the tOweek program, students wilt br
remfied nuesiog assistants, able

who speok limited Bnglish.

For more infoemation aboul
the program or ta arrange an isterviow, call (708) 674-5950.

Tons O' Fun Day Camp
June 19 . August 1 1, 4 or 8 week sessions
. Camp hours 9m.33Opm wish befase So
afser smp cose offered (7om.kpm)
. Fseld tops, Swimming, cookooes, rsafss nod
outdoor games
. Tronspoetotion available
. Nutesous lunch & snack provided doily

Chamber Singees, ?irtistey Show
Choir, Regina Singers, Advanced
Choras and the Regina Orchestra

Reading,

Writing, and
A rithrn etica..

6218 Capulina AV.
Morton Grove

Your child will learn these
and much more as a student
at Jerusalem Lutheran.
From a strong basic curriculum to
confidence building participation in
extracurricular and sports activities
for all students, Jerusalem provides

teacher. Suzanne Scnese of Glenview. Totally TUBB-ular will
feature songs from hit television
shows and commeroiats frem the
past and present.
An ed book is part ofthc preporations fur the Benefit. Co-

chaira Ann and Rich Lynch of
Nocthbrook and Carol and Soc
Boyd of Glenview see cnee6ntty

working on the ad book to be
completed and handed ont for
each guest at the Benefit. Ad
Book Cooedinatoes are Mae)'
MeeRs, Judy and David McNnl.
ty ofWinnelka, and Pat and John
Gillard of Wilnsetoe.

A Pre-Speing Benefit party
Was held Jan. 24 at Mary Carp

and Gasy Conghtin's home in
Glenview. The Conghlin's are
the General Chaircouple for the
Spring Benefit with help of the
Co-Chaircoupte, Joan and Robert
Yahanan of Kenilworth.

A Spring Benefit Phanathon
was held al Gleuview Stale Beak

0e Feb. 8 with the assistance of

Gordon Tech
holds reunions
The All-School Reunion '95
will takeplaceApril 22 al Gordon
Tech High School, 8 p.m. to midnight, honoring the yearn 1965,
1970, 1960and 1990.

Bveryone is invited back bat
weespecially wantto honor these
anniversary years. A buffet meal
is included in the ticket price of
$45 per person. Cash bar will be
available. RSVPbyAprit 13.
The Class of 1955 is having a
reunion on May 6 atLaVitta Reslourant, Chicago. Please call
(312) 539-3600oxt. 117 formare
information.

Come See What Makes
Our Students Excel!
To arrange a visit or for informtion,
call Principal Gustafson at

965-4750

Rita Nessan (left) and Valerie Snyder, both of Lincolnwood,
were Winnem ofthereceniNiles WestChenyPie Confest held in
the school cafeteria. Five teams, each featuring Peo students,
spend an entire morning preparing theirpies. The final resulte
werejudgedbyapanelofnine chenypie expertsfrom both within the school and fmm the NOes Township community. This is
thetwentiethyearfhatthiscontesjhssbeen heldstNiles West.

East Maine Safety Town
Baut Maine Safety Town, the
miniature layout offering safety
education for 4-to-6-year aids,
will be held at Melzer School,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Grove
thin nwnmer. Registration fee is
$22 por childand children do not

bave to be residents of East

Maine School District 1163 to attend,

child or to receive more informa-

lion on Safety Town, contact
Bonnie Schwartz at (708) 9665712.

the Sra Princess and helps the sea
creatures defeat the evil sea scorpion. The action ofthe ploy lakes
place noderwater, which was a

GreenleafSt. in Evanston.
Urashima Taro is a kindheartedflsheemas who savesthelife of

Japanese music sung and played
on a variety ofinstroments by the
masic students, including drumming in the Japanese Taiko drum

the Nichols Auditorium, 800

a nulle, is taken oo a joarney to
the underwater SeaPatace, meets

Kindergarten
Info Night
Parents with children entering
kindergarten in the fall of 1995,
who are interested in permissive
transfers to Marlin Lather King,
Jr. Experimental Laboratory
School, can Ionen about the
school and transferprocedaros by

attending an Information Night
on Tuesday, Apeil 4 at 7:30 p.m.,

al King Lab, 2424 Lake SI.,

Evanston. The same information

can be obtained about the new
Magnet School on Thorsday,
April 6 at 7:30 p.m. at Timber

Coil for moro information.

lomees sobo have born participants to the program are already

throoghFriday.
"The sale efgolfartivity carda
atthoDislrict's general hoadqaar_
tern now make it even easier for

monts. If you aren't talsing advan.
tage of these savings, joining the

program is as easy as calling 1800-EDISON-I
(l-800-3347661), anytime, S4honesaday.

golfers ta start receiving discoants on greens foes for oarh
mund of golf during the opcom.
ing spring and sumsoer seasons,"
said Cook Coanty Beard PresidentJçshn H, Siroger, Jr.

TheDistrict's golfactivity card
enables golfers to save $3 to $20

challenge to the visual art stadents. There will br traditional

I.. .

s

.

s

$100FF

ANY DRAPERY CLEANING ORDER
iV.tthmiaesaosv-Misi,vamSaS naxis.)

Specializing In
Complete Take Down
& Re-Hang Service
Nat wailS Wte a,,0 muer Orepe,s 000,5 nr D5,runO

L

Eapi,t.411t!5S

!Thmi& Own&íSisw.eJ$72
9'ourSzadsm 't41uks ua7ufldeei
7166 Wett Drmpnter St,
0335 Dempoter St,
ist tite Lonore PIa
(Domptter at Harlem)

In the Dr-Went Plaza
(Drmpater at Greenwood)

692-4234

s

District's 7-day advance reservation system.

Also for the first time ever,
each of the District's 10 golf
courses will be abte to keep track
of golfers' handicaps with a new
computer system. Alter complet.
ing aeoondofgolf, golfers will be

able to enter their scores on the
computer so that their handicap
can be officially recorded with
the CDGA.

The fee far the District's golf
activity card is $20 for residents
and $50 for non-residents. Golfors with resident or non-resident
golfactivity cards are eligible for

CDGA memberships for a $15

cago District Golfer magazine.
Non-activity curd holders will be
charged a$20 fee.
The District accepts Visa,
MasterCard, cash, and personal
checks. Proper identification for
cheeks and proof of residents is
required.
The activity cards arid CDGA

memberships are also available
for purchase al the District's four
golf courses which are open for
winter golf. Once the 1995 ses.
son begins, the cards and meusborships will be available at all
courses during limited hours.
.

Por additional golf informa-

tien, contacttheDistricl's Departmont ofRecreation at (709) 3669420 or(312) 261-8400.

1960 1995

We Are Celebrating
35 Years of Serving
Our Customers & Community
35th Anniversary CD Special

%
7. 1 5

style. Tickets will be $3.

Eighth grade
Snowflake
Eighth graders from Culver

A.P.Y.*

and East Prairie Middle Schools

are scheduled ta altend Snowflake on Wednesday, April 5
from 9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. at
NUes College. Snowflake is a

3OMonth CD

drugabuse prevention and educa-

tian program that teaches stadents to make gao life-style drei-

tians and helps them to boild a
positivepeer coitare.

Gemini students
studying Home
Safety

*Mirc.hThim balance to open and maintairt the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple

interest certificate. Interest compounded annually. The APY is accurate as of 03/27/95. Rate is
subject to change weekly. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.

havebeenstndyiog Safety lai The
Home. Au part of their activities

they drew floor plana of their
homes and then made foe escapo

plamforthoirhomes,
Theeighth grade students sInd-

ied Fient Aid and Emergency
Medical Care, Por the oreas not
covered in class, the students all
reuearched the fimt aid techniques and designed p05005 with

an injury, first aid and most impeHintly prevention tealselqoes,
Thostadents all enjoyed workIng on theoe projects and all fool

that they learned a valuable lesson,

N

PAGES)'

charge. Membership includes access lo the computer system, an
official CDGA/USGA Handicap
index, and a subscription to Chi-

N

The sevnnth grade students of
Margaret MelOjo health eluso

r

470-8622

19 to June 30. To register yoar

Haven Middle School wilt
present a challenging play, "The
Honorable Ueashima Tara," ou
Tuesday and Wednedsay eveniogs, April 4 and 5 al 7:30 p.m. in

1900 are having separate reunions. Plans are in process sow.

Cleaners

Classes run fora two weekpenod, There wilt be three morning
sessions, June 19 InSane 30, Jaly
5 to July 14, July 17 to July 28,
and one afternoon session, Jane

Haven Middle School

Classes of 1960, 1975, and Ridge, 3701 Davis St., in Skokie.

quality elementary education.
a Small classes and individual attention
. Experienced, caring teaching staff
. Extended care and summer programs
a Preschool for 3 and 4 year olds

for the first time ever at the District's General Headquarters, 536

foreachround ofgolfatall of thr
District's 10 golf courses during
the 1995 season. The activity
card also provides golfers with
additional discounta for suadas,
twilight, and senior/junior play.
Sn addition te the discounts, the
card can be used to access the

under the direction of music

John and Liz Jones of Wianelka.
A second phanalbon was held al
ReginaDominican onFeb. 15.
Other committee chairpersons
includo: Joseph Macin of Northbrook; Katie and Robert Boyle of
Fn,Bnse.nd Gioia
Glenviow;
Robert Byrne of Mor. Summer classes for ages 2.5 at the
caes 5.0
Lmeolowood Preschool ami Xiodeegaeten loo Grove; and Peter McGuire of
Glenview.
4707 WEST PRATT LINCOLNWO0D (708) 673.9222

Jerusalem Ev.
Lutheran
School

cistion (CDDA) memberships
N. Harlem Ave., River Forest,
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Monday

signed up for these improve-

choose from and the entra charges hove been elintinated in favor
ofamore simple peint system.
When you Ute the Light Bulb
Service, most bulbs costless than

ball being hit this summer might
como only from a golfeourse. To
make it easier for golfers to get
into the "swing," the Forest Ikeserve District of Cook County is
now selling its golf activity card
and Chicago District Golf Assa-

energy saver, premium, long-tifo

and oven nightlit bulbs. Cas-

is a Wider variety of bulbs to

andalnmnaepareets.
Totally TUSE-olor will featuro the Perfaensing Arts Depart.

Register for
BNAT program

tO buy light bulbs than

With the new Light Balb Service, customers can redeem their
electric bill stub for as many as
fourightbulbs per month. There

Theperfoemassceiv athank you to
snppoelors in Soc Regina commaoily of camons familios, alumnoe

Chicagoland TV Sports Repofler, Peggy Kusinski, Ros class
of '81, speaks to students about her experiences in broadcast
journalism and the changing role ofwomen in epoda broadcastingduringResurrectionHigh School's recent Career Day.

ace more than 300 locations

Iltrough teaditional outlets.

Benefit is a major fnndeaising
event for Regina Dominican.

PhotobyMikeHeuel

business - - light bulbs. Now
CornEd's Light Bulb Service

throughout the service territory
where custemers can redeem
points they accumolale on their
bills for speciality, chandelier,

W0

Benefitto be held April 2. Spring

18 conte. The monthly for foc the

service is based on how much
etectetcity you use, but the most
you'lleveeypayis 69conts. Thsre

gives you a better value, a wider
selection and a mare convenient

of the 37th annual 1995 Spring

In light of thecanimned baseball strike, the only sound of a

i_just became even easier. Because your life is always busy,
ComEd looks for ways to moho

things simpler. WIsst better way
thais through the essence of our

loes '

... Golf activity-cards tee-off at District HQ

CornEd's Light
Blub Service

Getting turned on to a bright

Tifs BUGLE, TaautmDAy,994ffl3;

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W.

Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
MEMBER FDIC
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Local ERA real estate members attend conference-

Real Estate technntogy, prodacts and services aro becoming a
omveeuat language according to
members of ERA USA Realty

Don't be an April Fool this tax season First installment

Por many people, April Pools
Day marks the beginning of 1he
two-week rush to complete 199.
tax returns. Ifyoure still crunchIng numbnj-s to figure the bottomline on your tax bill, the illinois
CPA Society recommends that
you take note ofthn following tao.
tales Which describe how some
taxpayers have fareJ in tax court.
They may help to prevent you
from being anApril fool thit tax
.

Season.

-

stock and claimed the proceed s
werutax-freras adivision of marital property Not true, said 1he
IRS. Thr Woman actually had a

taxable gain, since the sale of 1h r
stock wan neu specified in a diVocee decree, and because th_.
transaction did not simply int

couple, but rather her

,

IRS Won'tsub,idin0
Long-Distanm Comm..f

Sefore you deduct unreim-

Writoforprofit.
OrLoueaTauDedotjoo

-

items. However, when the audit
was completed, he was hit with
an unpleasant surprise: The IRS
had scmtimzed bis eutire return
and disallowed deductions that
had net previously horn Quostinned. Thrtartpayertookthe IRS
ta collet, clainsing thut he and the
IRS had not agreed On the parametrrs of the audit The tax court
ruledthatthn extension canmined

na

burned transportation expenses exunmied. As uresalt, the taxpayerwaslsjlwithal&ger bill.
1f you cant demonstrata your for business purpuses, make suie
CPAs say if yau want tu stay
tnteut to malcn a profit, the IRS you kunw the lax rule& The IRS out of trouble with the IRS, take
may prevent you from claiming want uffsetthu costs uf commisI- the time to uude.xtand the tax
losses associatad with operating a ing to wark,regarifless ofhow far rules affecting
yeurparticular sit
sideline business, as it did in the One travels. Take the case uf a uatioei and be sure to carefully
ease of one taxpayer. Employed family who moved from New and aecaratriy complote your tax
as a technical writer nf manuals, York City to Vermont lo lower return.
the taxpayer decided to ose his their cost of living. The Wife re-

sparo time
lia buoldeton
puhtical ovonta featuring bis

work and that of ether freelance
Writers. He claimed the costs assoesated withpablisbing the book
- $6,085 . as a business-less deduction on his taxreturu. Dowryer, theIRS and thetas court disaltowed his deduction because he

failed to research in advance

whether there was interest in the
honk, and he had not duveloped a
marketing plan indicating his in-

touttomakeaprufit.
Tax Consequencra of Mixing
Divorce w tJ Busine
Generally, when a couple di-

Verces and divides their property,
there ss no tax liability un either
side. However, ifthe couple was

jointly involved in a business
venture and divides basiness as-

sets when they divorce, differeot
tax rules may apply. lu one instance, as part ofa divorce settlement, a woman received stock
from the business she owned with

ber husband, then cashed ber

mined a part-thor job in New
York, eomr.mufiug thure on

Wednesday andretarning to Vermont On Friday. She tried to deduct her transportation costs on
the basis that her cenmsute was
necessary dun to ecouomic haiti-

ship. The IRS didn't share her
viewpoint. Iteousideredhercum
muting expenses personal hocause she chose to live in VermOnt

NicecuysDon'tMways Win
The IRS generally has three

Matching
funding for Paul
Vermel Fund

Through the generous efforts
efcelflst Barbara Smith Herilund

the Paul Vermol Yeang Artist
Fand has horn established To
help baild this fund, an anouy
mous corp
sponsor would
like to provide a dollar for dollar

Lois Hansen

due for 1995

The internal Revenar Service
reminds people who make entimated tax payments that the first
iuslailment for 1995 is due Menday,April 17.
The payment should he sent ta
the IRS along with the first quayter payment voucher from Form
1840ES, Estimated Tax for Individuals. To make sure that the
payment is properly credited to
your account, the IRS asks that

you write your sayal security
numhorand the words l995 Farm

l040ll5 anthechiek
lfyou'rr not suie whether you

should ho making theue quarterly
payments, the IRS suggests first
checkingyour 1994 relum. If the
return shows a balance doe of at
least$500, andifyou expect your
financial situation to stay pretty
much the same during 1995, then
you probably should he making
these payments. Moonlighters
and ooe-wageeamer households
should also considermaläng ostimates. The same goes fer people
who receive significant income
en which no tax is withheld, tuch
as business profits, rental income, alitoony, iuterest, dividends, capital gains, and wemplOymrrtthonefits
Farm 1040ES has a worksheet
which can help you fugao out
Whether or not you need to make
estimated taxpaymeuts and, if so,
how much. To get this form, call
tell-free l-(800) TAX-FORM
(829-3676). You can listes to a
quick overview ofthis subject by
calling TeleTas, the IRS' automated system ufrecorded tax information. Dial I-(SOtJ) 829-

matching grant lo thin fund ta the
years from the date you file your amaantof$5tJfi
taxretueu to assess any additional
The period for this matching
tax. However, ifthe return is filed grant to the Paal Vemsel yanug
prior to the officiai doe date, the arttstfundwillendjunr3o, 1995.
retoOl is deemed filed on April
Corporations er individuals
15. (You should noto that the fil- wishing to participate in this
Ing deadline for this yoaris April matching grant or Wishing to
17.) After receiving an iuquiry sponsor a concert or eveat of the
for additional time from the IRS, Northwest Symphouy Orchestra
one taxpayer foolishly extended should contact the Orchestra al
the deadline and gave the IRS (708)317-9543.
moro time to examine his reluit.
For more information contact
4477 and request tape camber
The max believed the IRS only Annzeregaat(708)99lttsl
a'55.

'lanaed to check a few minor

Ltd. in 1013 S. Arlington Hts.

named VP and
Operations Officer
Lois M. Hansen has boon promated to Vice Presidesl and Opemtiouts Officer of Devon Baok.
The announcemeul was mode by
Richard A. Loundy, Chairman of
the Board, following a recruit

w

u

Ir subie tto ha gewth

Licennues

i

HOME FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave,
Chicago, IL 60659

(312) 8664W
IBrokerl

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
330 E. Algonquin

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
Balloon
Fixed

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORp
Long Grove Executive House
Long Grove, IL 60047

(708) 634-2252
(Lender/Broker)

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.

430 Touhy Ave,
Park Ridge, Il, 60068

(708) 292-6500
(Broker)

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 518-7100
(Lender)

RES-COM
MORTGAGE CO.
9101 Greenwood Ave.
Nibs, IL 60714

(708) 296-0300

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
5%
10%
5%

5%

3/1 Arm

5%
5%
5%

7/1 Arm
6 Month Arm

5%
5%

Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable
Arm

5%

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed/Jumbo
5/1 Arm
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable

30

5%

Adjustable I Vr, Arm

15 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed

gw eksedtio

1

I

7/23 Balloon
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 Adjustable 5/1 Arm
(708) 290-0971

(Lender/Broker)

be

5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

15

20
3/1 Year
5/25 Year
30
30
30
30 Year

7.000

15

7.500

30
30
30

8.750
6.250

2.875%
2.75%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

30
15

8.625
8.125
8.125
7.875
6.750
9.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.875
8.500
8.500
8.625
8.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Year

5/5 Arm

5%

30

5%
5%
5%
5%

15

3%
5%
5%
5%
10%
5%

0.00%

10
15

5
30
30
20
15

i

6 Months

8.375

8.875
8.875
8.750
8.250

6.750
6.750

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

quadriplegic; seminars cooducted by tap indxstey experts; oa-

2 & 4 Caps
5% ro twistai

5-12 Units
8.875
8.500
8.500
8.625
8.829
NoInnomo
& learN
EquIty Loon.

24 Hour.

by Fam Tulia, a chart-tapping
eOOa

singer.

Vito Zivoli.

Usnat award presentations to

for Customer Service and was
promoted lo the positiou of Vice
Presidenti. 1983. Shehasservesi
iii various operational and cornpliancecapacjtiessinee thut lime,

Prior to ber joining Devon

Bank, she was with the Macina
Barth in Chicago where the was
in charge ofnumemus operation-

NORTHWESTERN

HAI 1L

al departments.
A native afChicago, Hansen is
an active member and chairs a
conunuttee for the Association of

Cbicagoflankwomes as

ance.

Real estate class
offers preparation
for license
A class in Roalfisiate Transac-

ton, the basic courae needed to
obtain an illinois Sateupersouu's

license will be sponsored by
ERA-USA Realty, Ltd. Classes
will he held at 1013 S. Arlington
HIs. Rd., Arlington HIs. This

course will he offered Mondays
and Wednesdays for five weeks,

Real Estate Appraisal, Property
Management and Financing,
Sales and Brokerage, and Real
Property Insurance. Class starts
April 19. There will ho a free re.
view night May 19. The Stato

-

-

BRIGHT

ft:TO SAVE.

as

anactive voluuteerforMisrricor
dia. She is apart President of the
Rogers Park Noetown Mental
Health Board and a member of
Conrmuuuity Bankers for Compli.

f

-

Noit1vestem Savings Bank can shed some light
on gettíng!the most out ofyour personal finances.
With a vahety ofplans to help you grow your savings
and mange ypur money, Northwestern offers you the
finaiticial
ces ofa Good Neighbor.
sav&s wilisee-the light with a FREE gift
fmm Northwestern, ChooSe any ofthese lights FREE
when youdd$1,OOQ or more to a new or existing
savings account* Take your choice ofa Suntone® 12
in 1 mu1típ,ose Iantern28íth spotlight, fluorescent
lantern and ingIe or twin flashers. Or choose a First
Alert® rechargeable flashlight that holds a charge for
--up to a reat Ofmnaybé you prekr a Mini Maglite®
whose compact size and-lightweight make it easy to
Calw in pulse or
e.
;
But huny, supplies ofeachlight are limited so
get in early to get yourdoíce. One gift per account.
Offer ends April 29,1995.N

s_

-

-

-

More Bright Ways To Save

-

cpmids must reussatut On deposit 80 days ur htuif.gIftWi1I he chargeaI.

. Good Neighhor Mortgage Discount.
Stop lo for your $100 discount on
first mortgage loan cloning costs.

;

Senior Saver Days.
Our savers age 62 and over get
money ordern and utility bill colleclions FREE ofuervice charges on
Wednesday of each week.

Registration

re-

quirements are: 21 years of age
and a HJgh School Diplomaf
OLD. For more information regarding the comae or to register,

Lnnkod 60 Deys
Lochud en Duys
Lunked to DOYO
Looked ea Doy.

and a closing celebration concert

Members ofERA USA Realty
lional heights of personal and
professional success following Ltd. who attended the internaan accident which loft him os a tunal conference wore See and

The Illinois Department of

0.00%

0.00%

Highlights of the conference

more than 300 ERA members;

Hansen joined Devon Bank in

Professional

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

7000

ily 4,000 ERA Real Estate

and Japan sheredideas from each
of their cultures through motivatonal seminars, business strategy
meetings and trade show exhibits
covering all facets cf the real eststeindusley.

i5$ltO,phusbooks.-

0.00%

0.00%
0.00%

.

Netherlands, Belgium, France

by James A. Luvell, the first mau
to travel to the muon twice, and
Art Borg, a nationally renowncd
speaker who has risen to inspira.

Exam is by appointment. Tuition

0.00%

8.750
7.875
8.125

30

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
1

8.625
8.250
8.500
6.625
7.750
8.125

vilte,Tenn.

presentations a Computerizeajea.
ttonal hume listing database, and
o number of Consumer-oriented
products and services during the
three-day convention at the Opry.
laud Hotel
Delegates from the United

included motivational speeches

1981 us Aosistauul Vice President

from fr50 to 9dO p.m.
Topics to be discussed include:
Real Estate Transactions, Contracts and Conveyaxciug, Ad-

R te at updat de chili rId yby3pm fortheloji
These institalions aru Illinois Resjdeotjal Molgag,
t

International Business Conferonce, held Feb. 19-21 in Nash-

program, computeri4 listing

Stales, Singapore, Thailand,
South Africa, Mexico, the Philippines, SeathKorea, Australia, the

meeting of the Board nf Directars.

vancrd Real Estate Principals,

Therme a dt mislist dabo

Rd., Arlington Hts., who attended the 1995 BRA Realty Estate

members from around the world
wore introduced at the conference
to a new ERA electronic eoferml

o Nex Improved 8asy Checking.
With Link Guard overdraft protection,
Ensy Check'mgjurst became easier.

call Joe Rivoti (Broker/Owner) at
(708) 640-6800.

o

Argus Press gets high
honors in competition
The Argus Press, lue. has been
honored with a Merit Award for
management excellence in the
NAPLManagementptus Awards
Program sponsored by the Nalionti Association ofPrrntrrs and
Lithographers, American Printer
magazine, and Didde Web Press
Company.
Joseph M. Seesen, Company
Charrosan, will accept the award
at a special preseotstion during
the spcomiag NAPL Top Man-

Otte convenient locations offer even
more convenient net-vice hostos. All
are open Monday their Saturday. The
Belmont, Milwaukee, Archer and
Harlem Irving offices are open
Monday Ihm Friday from 7am to 8pm
and Saturdays from 7am lo 4pm.

the competition, which is open to
all graphic arts orgaxizutiuns in
NurtlsAsuterjca

fim employs 120 people at its

Hules facililies and specializes in
multicolor printing far area basi-

nettes, design firm and advert5-

Stop in for some neighborly help from
people anxious to gtve a hund. That's a
bright ideal
Nma-...-"-...
ellttati? ene

-.

YOUR CHOICE FREE JUST
FOR SAVING AT NORTHWESTERN

agomrntCooforeu0
Fifteen companies were chesen forMeritAwards from thoindustuy firms who participated in

Argus wascited fonts superior
financial recor,j, its emphasis on
employer participotion in managoment, and its consistency in
producing quality printing. The

Our Lights Are Always On.

IFDIc
JINSUI1ED
2300 N.Wesltrn Ave.
Chicago 312/489-2300

INORTIIWESTENHI

NORTHWESTERN
I':y SAVINGS
BANK
Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years
3844 W. Belmont Ave.
Chicago 312/282.3131

6333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago 312/ 774-8400

5075 S. Archer Ave.
Chicago 312/582.5800

6650 W. Cermak Rd.
Berwyn 708/484-7600

SiunalulUM

Harlem Irving Plaza
Norridge 708/453-0685

t;Iauln.Uu

IETIIURSMAJ(CR199S

.

TUE euGLE,TnuusDAy,xcosscnSs, 5995

.

.

Engelman vows dedication
to Nues Park Board
ValEngelman, candidatc for
commIgaroner of the Ndes Park
Distrlc would like one thing
stressed, nadthatls he will bejust
one of five Bosad members who

gelnian.

The residenE ofNies, and we

LEGAL NOTICE
THE

MORTON

--

GROVE

PLAN COMMISSION will
hold a public hearing on Mon-

day, April 17, 1995 at 7:30

alien Avesse, Morton Giove,
fltinois, to consider the followIng cuses:

CASE PC94-11 (cootinuesi
from Jsnsaey 16, 1995)
Requesting a special ase permit to operose an outside stur-

age ysrd for storing muteriuls
med in applicsnfu and tenant's
businesses.
The parcel is located at 64tO

CheRnas; the applicant is Guy
Battista.

CASE PC95-1
Requesting an amendment to
tite previousty approved Specisl Use Pennit to allow an existing free standing office waee-

house foe ase an self storage

facility with additional outside
RV parking.
The parcel is located at 8625
Waukegan
Road,
Morton
Grove, illinois 60053. The applicant is Euizubeds BoeMa,
Public Storage Management,
Inc., 900 Oalcniout Lone, Suite
300, Westmont, Illinois 60559
CASE PC95-2
Requesting as amendment to
the previously approved Spycisl Use Peesnit to allow for the
construction or approximately
5,750 square feet of oue-story
spare to be used as u physical
therapy facility.

The parcel is bested st 8425
Waukegan
Road,
Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053. The applicant is Myra Webster, Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre,
8425 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grave, Illinois 60053.

Alt interested partirs are insited to attend and be heard.
Leonard A. Bloomfield
Choirman

G

residents have tnily benefilted
from her dedication and leadership and sincerely appreciate her
many conli-ibulious during the

lastl5yesrs.

Civil Justice
Reform
becomes law

community tothebeslofherabel.
ides.
hope Ute eventual customer, wilt

know that what is presenter! to
them in Park District recrrational
facilities andprogratns will be of
s quality with which they can be
comfortable. tt will represent

what a committed Board and
Stsbave wodsed long hours on,
oudthat'stomakeituserfriendly.
To that end we will have no
better input thon any other Board

member because the dedication

and special thoughts that each
couleibates is of the highest caliber. No one can talcs "I" arcolades us to what names out of the

Booed and staffs onsput, noted
Engelman. He added, "I will
commil my lime and energy, as a

Board member that represents
that "we" concept of decision
making, und looks only to the
best interests of all Niles resi-

Sweeping reforms to the civil

The foal item ou Mrs. Heiants's agenda was to offer a pask
forevetyone,includingthnphysi
eaSy impaired, She solicited scvnealNiles organizations to donate

mosey and in 1981, the Nitra
Park District opened the playground utili GolfMill Park to all

individuals, Elaine is ptoud of
Otte of her most notable arcosa-

plishments, successfully initialing the renovation of the Disteint's indoor iceeink. Her efforts
resulted in the facth lp' u expansian to ayear-roand, increasingly
profitableoperation,
DuringElaine'u tenure with the

Niles Park Disinct she hua

. justice system in Illinois deuerved au President of the Board
for five terms and as Vice Presi-

denl for another five. She also
served on the Board of Directors
of the Maine-Niles Ausociatios
of Special Recreation for seven
years, there as President. Her involvementdoes not slop at the iocal level; she has also held posilions ou the Stato level, including
thejointpnblicatjons Committee
andlAPDSeminarcomnajaxe,
Elaine is involvetlin such phil-

anthropic reganizations as The
Women's Club of Nitra and Nileu
Events Committee, in addition to
several community interests,

Don't forget to "Vote!"

What we wifi strive for in the
sew Board is to bring in thoughts
and energy in u positive way that
aeeeeallynOlmnchdifferrntfrom

present members, because our
goals run in tandem as to what's
is thepeoplesbestinserest, financiel andrecreational wise.
Tu the residents and taxpayers
Engelman said he would be focally conservative and wslchful
oftaxes and fees, yetbalance that
withkecping the N.PJ3. viable in

sibility and continuity to a uysEm that has been losing the reslEet of Illinois citizens for
years." saidliuller(pictnred third
from right).
The legislation saps the
amoant
for
non-economic

awards-such au pain and suffering - at $500,000 per injury and
punitive damages at llave limes
theeconomicdamages, Pronom-

in to accourt by the jttty, cupecially inprodnel-liability cases. St

requires that all parties found ut
fault pay only their share of a
damsgeaward.
'The civiljnstice system today

often compensates the injured

fer their daIMs spent and helps
maintain property valses by beingo superior dists-ict.

districtwith the help ofsdedicatedandelass "A' staff.'

Goy. Jim Edgar, according to cosponsur State Sen. Marty Bailer
(R-ParkRidge).
Tisis bill brings logic, eespon-

made. Plaintiffs conductis taken

lives through its use, gives value

Bused and 1001ra at uts aspects to
keep this s stuhle and coring park

tip the cost of doing business
weresignedhitolswThnrsdsyby

the product at the time it was

a wsy that gives worth to their

He concluded, t will help
create and maintain a balanced
budget that reflects a cuneemed

signed to reduce the nmnber of
mmecessasy lawsuits and aureasonubly large awards that drive

IC damages-such as toss of wages
ormedicalbills- are not capped.
Through this uction, prodactliability laws aie changed to indicale that a product is considered
safe ifit meets encrent federal or
slate government standards, or if
there is nopructical alternative to

dents."

The Conso/idajedE/ocjjon farN//es candidates wi/Ike huidero
April 4, 1995. Pictured above erre the three irtnumbenfo, (left to
right) Bart Mwphy, Tom Bondi and James Mahoney, who are
running fortheposition ofVillage Trustee. Ttenidento mayvote a
StraighfPar-ly Tscketbypunchjng#55(Nges Propress with ErenomyParly).

without enough cossideration of
the respousibility of thn injured
party or thn degree to which they
wereharmed,' saidBuiler. With
theseeeform messurru, there will
bemareequily in,awards.

I3EEPEFI!

TISE MOTOROLA BRAVO FECOBE

.Mu,ilAt,r

R

and other church atsd civic organlestions.
The Niles Park District and its

scientioatly served the enlies

P.M. in the Board of Trustees
Chambers, Richsrd T. flickinger Municipal Center, 6101 Cop-

such as the SisterCllies Program

years. Mrs. Reinen was initially
encouraged by fellow members
of the community to run for the
Board ofPsrk Commissioners in
order tu focus its direction and
farther its goals. Undaunted by
thefsctthutno woman bad sol ou
the Board befoee, Mrs. Heinen
ran for office in 1979 and was.
Since bec election, she has cos-

I hope weil come eutin apositive

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Elaine POchten Itas served on
theNiles Parktuisteict's Board of

Commissioners for almost 16

always works for the residents
bestinterest. What I" conteibate

Tile MOTOROLA PRIiESPIIOT
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Walt lit Besase Itas been very
active within the Niles communi.
IP for many years and can being
much knowledge and experience
to the disleict, Walt's achievemeats over the years consists of

N
G

foe mnnicipalitiea from the tupis-

latoes of Illinois, Walt feels that
thepark Duitrielbond funda now
onhandmastbeuserjw-ith diacretina. Ole strongly saggesls that
the Park shoald coordinate its falare development plans in con-

being an elected school board
member of St, John Brebeuf junction with the Village and
School, past and carrent member
ofSL John Brebeafs Holy Name
Society. a past Grand Kniglst-of
the Knights of Columbus, past
commsndeeoftheNiles Memorinl V.1°.W. Post #7712, and Niles
Citizen oftheYearin 1989, Walt

also has supported the Hiles
Baseball League for over 30

years as past commissioner, in
addition, he has been president
for 3 Icons, manager, coach and
beard member for 16 years, and
sponsor chairman for 16 years.
Beusse received The Lion of the
Year award from District l-Fou
March 19, 1995,for outstanding
support for the visually impaired
andforservices to theNiles cornmanity.
Brasse, a retired Sr. Mechani.
cal Engineer from the Teletype
Coeporation,knows the feeling of
senior citizens and the commuai-

w as a whole when it comes to
laxes: It's NOt tu addition, dee
to the tax cap currently in place

sehnoldisteicts lo anify programs
and facilities for all oar residents,

1

.

JJPp1i4t,Ma:;vy;,
Civil Service employees meet

Maine
Democrats honor
election judges
t the March meeting of the

A regular meeting of the Jew-

lisois, tac., will beheld April 9a1

ishCivilServicelimptoyeesofll-

5030W. Jurtath, Skohie, at O p.m.

We're The Inside guys

MatneTownship Regular Demorestie Organization, the Board of
Directors and membership hon-

need and paid homage to the
DemecmticJndgesof Election.

Thme in attendance enjoyed
the lively inteechange of those
judges who spoke of their many
uclivities for the Village nf NUes experiences. Thejadges of elestina are those ladies and gentleCivicCenteris in progress,
SomequeslionsWaltraises for men whoare inchargeofthePolBag Places on Election day.
thefalureofoarvillage:
Walt feels that this dialogue be
done now, while the planning of

Can the Park District, oar

school districts, and the villane
eooperaleasateasn nffoctwhen il

comes to programming for ear
seniors, teens, adalts, and oar
young ones?

These answerseeuolved now
cealdsavemany tax dollars in the
falsee, so as to not duplicate peograms and facffitics.
WaltM. Beasseis dedicated to

you, the residents of Hiles. He
would be privileged to serve as
your Niles Park Comissioner
and find solutions to these issues.

Don't forget lo punch Number
139 on Election Day. Please ex-

erciseyoarrighltovotet

Nues Park Commissioner
honored for service

SEATING S COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

They are responsible for opening
thodnoes at6 am., assigning bal-

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace

lots to the voters, counting the
ballots, reporting the eeuatts and

lastly closing the doors some-

that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-

times in the wee hours.
As the eveuing went on, aspecialrsfile was played forooly the

maker you save on electric costs, too.
s

beaofilofthejadges. Lateraspe
sial

Patrick's Buffet of

St.

I:

i

$20000 Rebate*

Comedlleefwusenjoyedbyall.
If anyone is interesled in becoming a jadge, contact Sohn
Halveesen at (708) 299-4634 or

EXPIRES

up0 finad In Coeinnstinn With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Norias Murphy at (708) 6926382. If you are interested in
joining the 'Elite Democests of

5250.00 offer usad un psreh,sn nf bath
Hurting & Costing anita ,ogtbin,d

Maine Township, contact Cornmilleetnan Andrew Praybylo at
(708)647-0073.

Soorr ''B'er .'4ye ee. 'Yero.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(70B)967-2200

,,

Nilea
Beard President.
Elaine Heissen was honornd for
Iserofficial 15 years of serviceto
theNileaParkDisleictwithaDislingaished Service Award from
the Illinois Association of Park
Districts. Heinm was first elected to the Board in 1979. Daring
her tenute with the Park District.
abchas served as President of the
Board for five teems and as Vies
Presidentforanotherflveyears.
Elainehasbeeninvolvedin the
complete renovation of almost
every Nilm Park District facifity
andpaek. Oneoftheflestprojects
she initiated was to offer 'A Pack
for Everyone,' including the
physically impaired at Golf Mill
Park. Amoag other changes,
Elaine ban taken an active role in

overseeing: renovating Greanan
Heights, relocating and rejaveeating the mini-golf and balling
cages at Souwisk Park, renovating the Recreation Cenlcr Pool,
purchasing the OakPark Mainte-

P

. One sutton Op,,,str»

.Vtbe/5ep

A
D

Walter M. Beusse, Candidate
for Nues Park Commissioner

Heinen seeks re-election
to Nues Park Board

'we (Boarconsengus, saldEn-

..................

.

EAGE St

nanmfacility,consteuctinganew
maintenance building at Tam,
renovating the old Sports Complea facility to become IceLand
and now constructing the new
clnbhouseatTam.
Elaine served on the Board of
DirectoeafortheMnine.NilesAssocialiOn for Special Recreation
for seven years. dtree as Presi'
dent Asapaekandeecreationadvacate, she bas lobbied oar state
legislators lo continually improve parks and recreation. She
has also been active at lIas state
level, inclndingholdingpositioas
.

you picture
yoúrselt in a

II

iJ!1 car...

on the illinois Association of

We can help
In
put

Park District's Joint Pablicatioas
and SeminarCommittees.
The Board, staff and residents
of the Hiles Park District thank

the picture!

Blume STeinen for lier PEleen
Year's of Distinguinhed Service
Mrs. Heinee alsoeeceivcd special

Current 36 Month Rate

recognition at the annusi lllmoo
Park and Recreation State Confeeenceinianaary.

8.25's.

Gardner to address
Smith Activities Center

CHECKING OFFER

Commissioser Frank E. Gad-

nor, of the Metropolitan Water
Reclamation District of Greater
Chicago will speak before the
Smith Activities Center, 5120
Gatito, Skokin at 1:30 p.m. ou

Take an additional 1/4% OFF our current low rates when you have your
payments deducted from your PBCI Checking Account!

OR take advantage of our

Mosday, April 3.
Carol Pionz, coordinator, aunoauoed that Commissiosnr
Gardner witt share his expertise
on the working of the Metropolitas WoterReolsmatioo District.

FLEX-LINE PROGRAM
A FLEX-LINE Loan lets you take advantage of the equity in your home to
make a new car purchane! Currently FLEX-LINE is at Prime* i. 1/2%
. No Points! No Closing Costs! $100 Application Fee
.

Prior ta isis etentioo as cousmissioner, Gardant served as an
attorney for the District for 12

Call us for details! 312/775-8000

years. He received his law degree
and graduated, Cous Lasde, from
sho Usiveesity of illisois, Chumpaign. One of his favorise chais-

t

PULL

tins is the New Horizon Ceutor
forrctarded children, where he is
past president and finance chair-

.

Cummi,sionerli'rankE. Gardner

Merobur FDIC

6100 N. Northwest Highway

USE THE BUGLE

BANK

vor'

OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

Chicago, IL 80631

312/775-5000

, roux codaIs. Su5rct o oolrded urdruvdIioggcìdrOreo. A 051100 lazo at 0.25% APR OaIIIdptadur, a merIhIypaymruI al
$157.25 Ralrosabirattoclallgo Othverlroandtermaacailzb/r.
'PCmrIaOaardoo nrp,iolroalraoslatediu Ihr MweyOzIrSrcOoI cille Wall Sleet JoInaI,

PkG32

THEBUGL ThUMSDAY,MAarCHIo,aoas
TIIEBUGLE, THURsDAY, MARCH30, 5995

Nues

nttaettosccuritycamera.

Shoplifter arrested
A security agent for a Nues
este observeda29-year-old Chiago woman take two chess out-

itsfrom adisplayrack intoafiting room March 20. When the
tubject exited without the items,
he agent noticeti a buidge under
er shirt. The incident was taped

LEGAL NOTICE

-

PLEASE TAKE NOTIcE
THE MORTON GROVE

ZONING BOARD OF AP-

PEALS will hold a public hearing on Monday, April 17, 1995

ut 7:30 P.M. in the BouM of
Thisles Chambers, Richard T.
Plichinger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
-Grove, illinois, to consider the
following cusca:
CASE 1267

Requesting a variation from
Section 2.6.7.3b of Ordinance
91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the
Village ofMorton Grove) to ut-

tow existing garage to be en-

larged:
Lot Coverage-Rear Yard:

Allowed - 30.00% of Rear
Yard

Requested - 34.00% of Rear
Yard
Variation Requused - 400%

ofRcar Yard
The potrei is located in the
R-2 Single-Family Residence
District und is commonly
known as 8905 National Avenue, Mortc,n Grove, lllinois
CASE 1269

Requesting a variatiod from

Section 6.1.7.4 of Ordinance

91-to (Zoning Ordinance of the
Village of Morton Grove) toutlow for the construction of a
two-story building addition
which would cxinnd into the inquitad rear yard:
Rear Yardi
Allowed - 30.00 feet
Requested - 17.00 feet
Variation Required - 13.00
feet

The parcel is located in the
R-t Single-Family Residence
Ditteiet and is commonly

known as 9329 Cameron, Morton Grove, illinois.
. Ail interested patties ate invised to attend andbe heard.
Leonard A. Bloomfield
Chaieman
HUBCAPS

WHEELS

After exiting the atore the ofienderand was approached in the
arking totby the agent. She eaweed to the ntore, accompanied
'y a mute subject, und said that
the hadputthe items bark on the
lisptay tacts.
When the store agent asked the

)ffeedcr to come to the security
ffice,she staetcdtoilee. Aphysical struggle ensued, as the offender scratched the agent's
sands and chest, ripped his shirt
md then struck the agent iu the
eftcyewith her shea.
When the agent attempted to
,andcnff the offender, the mute

subject geabbed the agent and
seId him, allowing the offender
rtflcethe store. Themale subject
edeased the agent und also fled
ire store.

Theagentran to tlsepurldag lot

sud observed the mute subject
md the offender entering a van.
When the store agent ion ap to
he van, the offender removed a
arge wooden stick and swung it
st him but missed. The offender
:nteredthevananddroveaway.
Theagent was able toget a desceiption of the van and catted
1ites police. Police observed the
)ffcnding vehicle traveling south

rnMilwaukeeandissueduJfie

rtop_ The clothing items were
found in the vehicle and the ofinder, deivcrand u third passenerwere taken into custody. The

Damage to Property

A37-year-oldSkokieman was
observed taking tisree boutes of
vodka. valued ut ubout$50, from
a drug Store in the 5600 block of
Toshy withoutpaying forthemat
about7:30p,m. March 23.
Theoffeudertotdpoticcthathe
had been released from the tItiDois River Correctional Center
forretailtlseftMarch9.

A 40-yam-old Hiles woman
told police that her 17-year-old

Felony charges were approved
,

and u $10,000 t-bond was is-

sued.

Burglary to Auto
man pseked his 1988 Dodge in
the Golf Mill shopping center
packiuglolon Milwaukee Ave. at
9 am. March 23, The victim

States he leaked all the doors
whenheenised the car.

l.Jpon returning to the car ut
about 4:30 p.m., the victim diathat offender(s) anknown had stolen S Stereo valued
Covered

ut$ttiûfromimidethecar.
Therewusnosigsiofforceden.
lryoothecar,but thevictimsuid
he found Ilse passenger side front

andbaCkdoorsnpjecked
The victim is an employee at
one ofthe unces in GotfMitl. He

told police that u 20-year-old

Criminal Damage

The offeuder(s) entered the
locked vehicle by unknown
meansunduuednknifeorlikeob-

sharp object to scratch the paint
on the exterior of a 1991 Lesas

Fire! In your home? Nu, you
think. But, whal ififdid? Would
you and yoarfamity know what
ta do? Would they react safely?
Annually approximately 5,700
people die in residential fires in
the Uuiled Stales.

The primary problem surrounding this high home fire
death rate is the beiefby individasia that they won'r have an acci-

denIal fsm. Sa shey aren't propared when a fire occurs, and
reoctimproperly whea a fire does

ovens thoirhomes arc StrikeS by a

ionoftheoffender.

tissa to watch hia speakers; refer-

fue.

Ail three subjects were
brought to the NOes Police De.
paument. The offender was
charged with retail theft, aggre-

ring to u speaker located in the
trunkofthevictim'scar,
Police spoke with the abovesuspect who said he had nothing

vated assault and battery.

A
$1.000 bond was issued and the
courtdatewasselforApruj3. The
passenger und driver ofthe vetoele were released without clunges,

The store agent was offered
medical attention, which he reAWflO,lnd FED EX Senses.
UPS - FAX . Coplee . Notary
- Rubber Staq,pe
Typesettin 9-Aecounhin g, Etc.

EXPERIENCE t-Ax PREPARER

for Minimum Fee

ONE DAY TAX CASI-I

MAIL
P:3 MORE
6427 W. lining

Perk Rd.
Chtcego, IL 60634
(312) 2824060 (312) 282.7747
1312)282.7798
OPEN: S AM. - S P.M.

Hmm

M-F 9.6

w 1715
eut u-5
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thathehadbeen homemostofthe
day,whichhisfathercoojirmed,

..'j,

Unknown person(s) damaged
the side window on u 1995 Ford,
which was parked in the parking

. FERTILIZING
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. CRAS GRADS & WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
. INSECT A DISEASE CONTROL
. FREE ESOMAIES
. CORE CULTIVATION
-

taslatI and maialain Smake
deleclaes: altoastone on each lev.
el and one onlside each bedream
area.
Evrry occupant shauld know
two ways aut afeach bedroom: a

prsmary exit (usually the daor)
mrd secondary exit (the window),
should the doorway be blocked.

make sure everybody. knows so

crawl eut on their hands and

totofaNilesautomobilebusiness
in the 9400 block of Milwaukee

knees below the amokePtacing a
cloth over their nase and mouth
may also reduce smoke inhala-

Ave., while 15)-Ilig to gain entry
inside the vehicle uomelime be-

Some family members may

tween 9 p.m. March 21 and tO
u.m. March 22.

Once inside the vehicle, offender(s) removed a television
and video from the upper passenger section, causing considerable
damage. Another van had idead.
culdumugeundtheft,

Theft of property

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, passaant to "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
couduct or Gaosaction of ilusiness in ire State," as amended,
that a certificados was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

TREE CARE

accar. Family members shauld
plan ahead, their actians, in the

For primary exit encapes,

Person(s) unknown gained entrance to a 28-year-old Chicago
mann locker at the Leaning Tower YMCA in NOes and removed
his credit card from his wallet at
about3:30p,m,March 18.
The victim made a written report with YMCA and EOlificcd
thecreditcarcompany.
The victim said he saw two
male snbjectsiu their2os near his
toctcer,batdidnotseethem celer.

ThIN RINGS

CENTER CAPS

to de with the barglary and ssatcd

FileNo. D027111 on March
21, 1995. Uuder the Assumed
Name of Dial-A-Therapist,
Dial-A-Shrink with the place of
business located at One Northfield Plaza, Norlhfietd, IL
60093, the true name(s) andres-

idence address of owner(s) is:
Penny Bashford, 2555 Gross
Point Rd., Evanston, IL 60201.
Rachel Bruckenstein, 2OO W.
Sherwiu, Skokie, IL 60077,

The entire vehicle, inctnding
the four doors, quarter pancia,
hood, trunicand topoflhe car, received large scratch marks.

tien.

Aurelia Pucinski, Clerk of the

the Infonnalion Subcommiuee of
CookCounly, peopasedabill that
would facilitate thepositive ideoliflealion of ail individuals who
have cossamilted misdemeanor
and felony criminal offenses
theaughoulall of Coak County.
Senate Bitt 911, inlroduced lo
Sens. Sins DeLea and Waller Dadyca, would provide $1,000,000

for the development of o Live
Scan Fingerprint Capability and
Positive Identificatiun Prograns

sn att suburban palioe departmonts. With Live Scan, ilogerpeinE woald be taken digitally,
slated aud thee trausmitted oleetronically.
Carrenlly, att suburban felony

rneanaraemsleesumfingo
ed with thè autmaded inkasd raIl
technique. Troesmissina of ink
und colt suformutian among other
suburban police departments, thu

Police Depart ,,, nIleuss, L550 caurIs ou
albur agencies is incunsiSteltl and
,

uureliuble.
The stars-up ross tu imptemeut
theLive Scan and Punitive Identificalian Prapusal wunld be
$8,000,000. Yearly uperating
Casts wauld br $1,500,000 thereafter. Pacinski feels that the iniSul amaunl would be au investmeat 4e Impeuviug publie safely.

"EverydayiuCookCunuty's suburbs, pyuVorage uf l2?.peupte

Possession ofCannabjs
Incidental to arrenting a 25year-old Northbrook woman for

The offender(s) also left a

couple ofpartial foolpeints on the
side ofthe vehicle, but there were

24, police found a plastic bag
coutaisning suspected cansubis

net appareut denti where these
footpeinlswerctocalcd.

ject to tear ap the front und rear

tucked betwees the front neat of
heevehicte,
Afoldedpuperconimps.hg eaunabis und a smoking pipe was

alsofonnd. The uuuprcted canoa.
bilfiuld tesledpasitive.

Acoartdatuwaunet forMay3.

need assistance escaping such as

infusE, small children and the
elderly. Assign 'hetpors" in advanee se that, in eYed of a fier,
evcryune will know what is expeeled of them.

WIllIe on patrol in the 8700
bleckofScheol SL March 22,paliceebsrrveda 1954 Hondauccu.
picdby lwonabjectswith itopuek-

iagtightson.

The officer could smell the
odor of burned caunubis while

Fer 2nd and 3rd story win.

questioning the subjects. A bug
with suspected cannabis and 0ther drug paraphernalia was found
on the floor where the passenger,

Mosl imparloet: Puniese the
pIns! Netonly during the day, but
also atnighl. Time she evacuatian
and evaluate your home fire escapo plan. DonI Wail until a fare
occurs ta fled out that a window
is stockshul.
Make sure that everyone

knows not la atlempt lo eutingaish the free orgeab valuables.

Oeee all family members aro
outride at the designaled meeting
place, ifpossibte, un adult should

go lo a neighbor's house ta lelephone the froc depaelment. McmOnze yore free deparlment's
emergency number, North Maine
Fire Depuetmonl, 297-2121.

Have il posted on your phones
and your neighbor's phones. Free
phone stickers aro available at the
fseehouse, 9301 Potter Rd.

Ont ofthe approximately 150 that
are arrested ace nul fingerprinted
or not positively identified. As a
result, we have noreiable identificalion and therefore, nu reliable
crsmtnal history information,

Thrs is a crisis waiting lo happrn."_
More than 60 suburban police

chiefs support the Live Scusi
Positive tdenlification Proposal,
and the Chicago Police Departmeut, which has aLive Scan program, has reaponded favorably to
a prupased coatroct for being the
"Search Agency" fur the couuly.
A request for u prupasal from the
illinois Stole Police is aise Cur-.
rentlypeudisg.

Local students
compete for
scholarships
amoug6,50QaDae7jt

aalisls competing for Scholar.
shIps wsth over $25 million lobe

awarded in spriug of 1995. These
finalists represeol the lap ha!f uf
une percent ofhigh schaut groduales in Illinuis. PutrickBradley of
Nurthbrouk, Theresa Gibbons of
Park Rsdge, und Ben Kuchuveti
are amung the finalists

a 21-yam-old Mundetoin man,
was sitting.

The offenderwasarreated. He
asid that the driver did not know
cannabis was in the car. The of-

fender was transported to the
Merloa Grove police station
where the snbntancu tested posilive for cannabis and was placed
into evidence.
. The offeoderwas charged with
possession of cannabis and released os a $n,000 hood. The
couetdalewasnetferApril 18.

Theft
A 30-year-ald Hiles woman

diseoversj On March 19 that her
credit card was miSsing from her
parse. She learned that approvimutely $1,360 had been charged
on the cardsmceherinatpumksse
os March 18 at a Morton Grove
atore.
A total of 13 unauthorized

charges were made since that
time, including two in Morion
Grove.

The offender(s) evidratally
forged the victim's signature.
the caed.

Residential Fire

Mure than 2,000 children ago
fune and under were saved from
1982 theuagh 1992 us a result of
child safety seats use. tu many
eases the uccupants of those velaicies at which the children were
saved were injured aud in sume

instances usable tu identify the
child uewho io cuntaclifunt their
uwu.

The safety seas child idenlifi.
callus, program has bevo devotupedas the ressliofosraffic ceash

ievovlisg a i?-mossh-utd buy

named Chad. The babysitter who
had bren driving was lotted.
Chad was injsred, but un vue at
the scene knew tais identity. Ouly
because as emeveency euum

ourse recognized him could his

Police respouded to a haase
free in the 7700block of Church-

parents by quickly located and bis
isjaries be treated. Tu ensure rapid identificados nfa child in such

TipoS arrival, police observed
billowing smoke Coming from
the basement, Police deturmiurd

child safety scat ID slicker.
The Travelers PrutectiveAssu

that the lire was in the laundry
room, and attempted toputit oak

apuesuring feChad Slickers. If

ill ataboutla,m.M,hy4

The fseo stopped momentarily bue
resumed secoods latee.

Shoetyafter, thoMortoa Grove
and the Hiles Fire Departineatu
arrived and put Oat the flee. The
caaseof the foe is ue.known

an emergency, get and use this
claQue ufAmeejca and IDOl' are

any groups Or individuals ave interestud in ubluisiag thesn slick-

ers naiad IDOT at (217) 7855540 ne the 'rFA uf A at TPAof
A, e/o Bub Rulenbueg, (708) 388.
4300.

If any une over age 10 wishes

tu particIpate, cuntoct Puss 'B'

Burglary

secretary Bub Baruu al (708)

-

Unknown person(s) forced
open the rear nnrthnide window
ofahomein the6400 black of Eldorado Drive sometime between
8a.m.and l2:30p.m.Mumh24

389-6071 fuemuro infuensotiun.

Burglary to.Auto

searched the bed-

rotititS, closets and - basement

They targeted the jewelry boxes

A 6t-year-otd Morton Grove
man found the puumnger side
winduw of his 1992 Honda,
which was parked is the 5000
block of Lincola, smashed in ut

abmttlla.m.Murchzl,

Although a car phune, loose
curreucyandotherpersanulprop
.uety weruis the vehicle, only ara-

dur detector valued at $50 was
taken. The offender(s) eDDy
through the window did not alert
any residenti nur activate the car
alar
The tolsi loss from th búr-

glarywasestimaledat$250.

and left behind other valuable
items.
The.offender(s) exited through

the rear side patio deer which

Person(s) unknownentered a

valued at $300 sometime between 5 p.m. March 16 and IO
am. March19.
The telephone has bees used
by the offender(s) and abili of

Sough America, Australia, und
the formen Soviet Union fue fra

Police observed the driver uf a
1991 Chevrolet disobey a traffic

coutrot light ut Dumpster and
Wankègun at about 12:30 n.m.
March 13. Thu vehicle was

stopped at the 6700 block of
Dempslee,

The offender, a 20-yeae-otd
of the vehicle, Seven beer cans
were recovered from under the
driver's seat,

from theiecasesandptacothem in
herparue.
The offendermodeu smaltparchase and exiteat the store without

paying for the watches. Ouce
outuide, the offender was appruhended. She was handcuffed and
transported lo the Morton Grove
PolicoDepaetsnnent.

The offenderwas released onu
$100 bond and a court date was
setforApril 19.

studenls

from Eseope, Asia,

1995-96 school year.

Each year, thunsouds of Ameriean funnilies welcome a foreign
exchange siadene into their
humes. Uy coutinuing this Dadilias of generosity, ihese families

are coutnibutiug lo the growing
movement luwoed world prone.
AISE is o nadan wide nun-profit
ungunizatiun which is currently
seeking hesl families aceuss the
Uuited Stales 10 host these fue-

The offender passed all field
sobriety tenti and was charged

eige enchunge students.

with disobeying ared light and il-

ages 15-to. wilt arrive in the

legal transportation ofalcohat A
coaelstatewasactfarApril28.
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These escepdonal students,

United Slates al the end uf Au-
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. Refrigerators

Retail Theft

curityageuttotdpoliccthatheo.
served a 34-year-old Chicugo
woman remove two watches

pregeam sponsured by the Amencao tulercultural Sladmnt Exchangn (AISE). Families ace be-

Illegal Transportation

$180 has beenrau up, safar.

Police responded to a Morton
Grove store in the 7200 block of
Dempster on a read theft callus
11 a.m. March21. The store ue-

foreign eschauge students in a

ing sssghl fur high school aged

Wisconsin mua, was ordered unI

1994 Nissan, which bolonga too
Morton Grovecatceing company,
und removesla cellular car phone

Nearly 1.000 vutoateers nation
wide ace seehiag hast famihes fur

leads to thrbackyaed.

of Alcohol

. WasherN

Ovens
. Dishwashers
',t,,,; ,u,v000s
.
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By Rosemary Tirio
A 30-year-old Evanntou womby the cue which was turning
an was struck by 8991 Toyota
uouthbound Oslo Waukegan
Canary driven by a 79-year-old
Suad from wmtbound Beckwith
Skokie mas Moaday at about Road.
12:08 p.m. at the inteesectiun of
The driversaid he failed to see
Waukegan and Beckuvith Roads.
the woman and was given aritoThe victim said that after pushdon for violating n pedestrian's
ingthebulton to activate the walk
rightofwayatacrosswalk,
aigual ne the iuleeuectioa, uhu be-

Thu victim was taken to Lutheran General Hoapilal where

gan to walk easthound on Beckwith into the intersection at
Waukegan wtsen ube was sliack

shuwus teesledoudreleaseal,

Man convicted in computer
pornography case
.

A 32-yean-utd Des Plomes
man pleaded guilty Io misdemnanoe charges Wednesday in
the finsI compulrr pornography
caso is Itliuois, said Cuok County
State's Attorney Jack O'Mattey.
The offender pleaded guilty to

attempted unlawful use of unideulified audiu visual images,
distribution uf harmful materials
to 000nun, ubsceuity, and possession ofeaunabis, alt Clues Amisdemvanons. JudgeMancus Salone

senleuced the uffenden to Insu
yuans peubadnu, 200 hours of

necessary.
According tu Assistant Stute's
Atlunseys Past Eervid aud Frank
Marek, changes were filed against
thu offender after u wyman coroplumed to the slate's attorney's of-

fice that ber sun obtained cam.
graphics
through
a
computer balletiu board thut depictodpeuple eugagedin sex acts.
Prosecutors said thti offender
supplied the graphies tu the viedmwhumho knew was a minor.
pulen

cummunity sonvice, psychutugi-

cat screenisg and tneatmoul if
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LAWN MAINTENANCE
INSTALLATIONS
CORE AERATION
POWER RAKING
FERTILIZATION

(708) 470-1313 e (312) 282-4527
Menlo,, Ittisui, Lsndicapn Cuut,ocua Auncial,nn

SALE

gust, atlend o local high schaut.
ondnetam to theirtsome couutnies
in June of 1996. The stodeats, all
fluent in English, have buen nonefully sereened by local represen.

Refurbished
Office

louves in their hume couatnins,
sad have their own medical ionsnanceund spending monuy.

AISE'i main locus is teaching
yuueg peuple abaut Ihn impurtance uf the acceptance of other
callares. TIsis it yaur opportunity

to iolnoduce your family tu the
many differiug cultures . in the
wueld. If you wuutd like io read
sume ofthemany student profiles
AISE has on fite, call l-800SIBLING Duu'l tel this exciting

I.

prices atarI ut $295

See or call tas. We are:
COPIER EQUIPMENT
CENTER
725 S. Miiwaahoe Ave.
Wheeling, IL legge

PHONE: 708-520-0022
FaO Warrasspj an ait Copiers

uppnntssnitypass you by.

-

Beautiful Plush In All Popular Colors
INCREDIBLE PRICES

. Freezers

J. P. APPLIANCE SERVICE. INC5m
w

struck by auto

Local volunteers seek
loving families

Oacr inside, the offender(s)
randomly

Evanston woman

Safety seat child
ID program

Upon learning of the unauthorszedacliviIy,thevicg cancelled

dows escapes, install escape laddem. They may he alored in abox
hydre window forquick access.
Drlermine an oulsidc meeting
place. Make sure evory000 is familiarwith ils tocation.

Fingerprint/identification
program proposed
Circuit Cours and Chairman of

Morton Grove
driving with a suspended license
at the intersection ofLincoto and
Dempster at about 4 p.m. March

Two ways out of home fires

sgent made a positive identifica-

Ph. N (758) 561-1767

LAWN CARE

21.

'Person(s) unknown used a

An 18-year-old Park Ridge

belongingto aGlenview businesS
white it was parked in the 7900
block of Catdwell sometime betweca 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Mareh

son came home ut 6 p.m. March
23 and found u baseball league
ball inside their apartment in the
9300btockof Washington.
The ball was tlsrown from outside Itsrougb their front stained
glass windew by unknown person(s). Damage is estimated ut
$900.

Niesman who isanex-employec
at the same Store returned to the
store March 16 and told the vie-

BIG D's HUBCAPS
6024 Delepalor
Motten Ornas, IL 60053

Liquor thief charged
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Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 15% OFF

Convient in Home Shopping Available

L. TREVINO CARPET & TILE
5553 W. Lassireetion., Chisaga, lt. lotIt
suces:
312-736-6028
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Personal relaxation training at
Lutheran General Hospital
Are you finding it difficult to
retax at the end of the day? ts
Stress overwhetneing you? A

-

practicat,

four-session

steess

maaagement series is being offered at Lutheran Generat Hospi-

tat, West Pavilion, room B-tot,
Group Room, Wednesday eveningo, from 7 to 8 p.m., starting

Apil5.

Artene Leshtz, Biofeedback
therapist, witt tead this peesenaticed approach toretaxation therapy. Learn new skilts, ways to re-

dace muscte tension, bow to

relieve anxiety, andhow to incorgerate these techniques into daity
living.
Retaxation training techniques
inctnde diaphrngmatic breathing,
creative visualization, and refo-

Nancy

Atmodovar,

Tuesday

through Friday, at (?08) 696596t toroserveaspace.

Retired Federal
workers to meet
A regutar meeting of the Na-

tionat Association of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2t to
witt be hetd on 1riday, Aped 7 at

t p.m. at Warren Park Fiotd

House, 660t N. Westens Ave.,
Chicago. For information, catt
(108)298-6463.

cosing. Setiting is timited. Catt

LEGAL NOTICE

'Biochemical
Testing in
Mood Disorders'

An Earth Day Celebration
.
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Mood Disorders' ou Thursday,
April 6, 7:30 p.m., in the Otsrn
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Demputer Wunkegan Road Subdivison; thence East along the South
line ofsaid Lot 126 to the West line ofNew England Avenue; thence
North along said West tine, and said West line extended North actons
Churchill Street to the North line ofraid Churchill Street; thence East
along said North line to the East line of the Brat North and South alley lying East of Wnnkegan Oond; thence North along said East line
and snidEast tine extended North to the South line ofLot 5 in Ditga
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Spring means Earth Day in Chicago, and The Field Museum
willcelebrafe 11April I through 3 with the 1995Green and Grew--.
ing Fair: An Earth Day Celebration. The fair will offer programs
ranging from a famllyperformanoe featuring Captain Recycle to
environmental workshops and demonntralionn, Captain Recycte willletchlldrenknowwhajlodo with refucelnperformance of
Vno llAgainpresentedbyGAlA Theater,pictured here.
For information, call The Field Museum Publlc Relations Of.
.
fice (312)322-8859.
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Place VourAdNow -- Absolutely '7nee

tian. Free, also free parkiagin the

tot north of Dempster Street,

North and South 16 foot public alley tying East of Wankegan Road;
then North along asid East line to the North line, extended East of
Lot 155 in said Dempstee Waukegun Rand Subdivision; thence West
along said extended North line und the North tine of raid Lot 155 to
the Easterly line of Waukegun Road; thence Northerly along said
Easterly line to apoint initie North line ofLol 870 in nani Dempnter
Wnukcgnn Road Subdivision; thence East along said North line and
said North line extended East to the East tino of the first North und

Cook County, Illinois.

.

euclelelowOrN ExtiNta .

discussion, inctuding questions
and answers after his presenta-

Wert line and raid Westlian extended South acrom Greenwood
Avenue to ita intcesection with the South line extended West of Lot
24 in The Forest View aforesaid; thence East along said extended
South line; the South line and the South line extended East of said
Lot 24 to the Easterly line of Waukegan Roatb thence Northerly
along said Easterly line to a point in the South line of Lot 152 in
Dempoter Wunkegan Rend Subdivision of Lota t and 2 in Owne?n
Subdivision in Section 18 aforesaid; thence East along said South
line nod nubi South line extended East io the East line of the fient

thence West along said North line to the East line of Wnokrgnn
Road; theñce North along said East line to the North line, extended
East, of said Lot 17 in Fourth Add. to Mills Park limIstes; thence
West along said extended North line to tise point of beginning in

Attention ALL Advertisers!!
'kre PrintedAd o'ZEee Personal Greeting
2z,ee Message Retrieval

dA ec065lrcLeeOcgObcrId,ltsIiesOps,,dsaboles

Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,

of Section 19, Township 41 North, Range 13 East ofthc Third Ptincipot Meridian; thence Went along said North line and said North line
extended West to the West line of the first North and South 16 foot
public attey lying West of Waukegan Resd; thence South along said

to the Northwest comer ofsnid DeMicheles und DiMattcos Sulxisvision; thence West along the North line, extended West, ofsaid DeMichotes and Dibdatteos Subdivision to the Easterly line of Waukegan
Rond; thence Northrrly along said Easterly tine and said Eastrrty
tine extended across Church Street and Beckwith Rond to the North
lion ofEeckwith Roacb thence East along said North line und naid
North tine extended East to the East line of the first North and South
20 font altey tying East ofWankegnn Rond; thence North along said
Bast line and-said East lion extruded ncross Lyons Street to the North
tino of Third Add. to Mills Fark EStates in Section 18 aforesaid;

SPRING SPECIAL

57.10
In. AO, IconOS la Feb eI singt Ynab acte icaro ce ace

Proposed Waukegan Board TW District
J.rgal Descriptin
That part of the Western 1/2 of Section 18, Township 41 North,
Range 13 Bast of the Third Principal Meridian defined as follows:
Commencing at the Northeast comer ofLot 17 in Foueth Addition to
Mitts Paris Butates, a Subdivision ofpaet ofLot 3 in Assessor's DiviThe NOes West High School
nina ofthe Northwest t/4 ofSection 18 aforesaid; thence West along .PeressionEnaemblehontsa free
the North line and said North tine extended West to the Westerty tine concert at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
of the first 20 foot North and South public alley tying West of April 4, in the band ioom (M12)
Wankegan Road thence Southerty along naht Westerty line and said ofNlien West High School, hOt
Westerly line extended across Beckwith Road, Rustaud West 16 foot Oaklon StreetinSkokie,
public alley first North of Church Street, Chwch Street and the East
The Pereunsion Ensemble isa
and Went 20 foot public alley first South of Church Street to the program designed to give student
Southeast comer ofLot 13 in Btuck t3 in GolfViow Gardent, a Sub-. percunsionisli the opportunity to
division in the Western 1t2 of Section t8 aforesaid; thence West develop resemble atollo. Each
along the South line and said South line extended West to the West member is responsible for teamBue ofLot 7 extended North in Dilg'a Subdivition of the North 1/3 of ing to play on alt percuttina inSection 18 aforesaid; thence Sooth along said extended West line, the ntrnmenli used by the group, inWest line of said Lot 7 nod the West line ofLot 6 in Dug's Subdivi- ctuding
tympani,
bells,
nion aforesaid, 314.50 feet to a peint thence Southwesterly to the xylophone, marimba. snare und
point ofintcrsection ofthe West line of the East 1/2 of the Southwest bass dmms, cymbals, latin per1/4 Section 18 aforesaid and the Nnrthrrty line nf the 175 feet iighr- cunsionandnvarictyofsmatperof-way of the Commonwealth Edison Company; thesce Southerly cassion accessory lantrumenli.
along said West line to the Sontherty line of said 175 feet eight-ofThe concert will feature semita
way; thence Southeasterly and Easterly along said 175 feet right-of- by LS. Bach, John Williamn,
way to the West line of Waukegan Road; thence Southerly along the flared Spenta andWittiam Ducksaid West line to a point in the North line of Lot t in The Forest worth.
View, being George Landecks Subdivision ofpart ofLots 3 und 4 in
Fink & Other's Subdivision of part of Section 18 afoeesnid and part

Snbdiviion nfoeesaid; thence East along the said South line to the
West line of DeMichetes and DiMatteon Snbdivisiou of poet of Lot.
s of Ditgx Subdivision aforesaid; thence North along said West line

-- -.

(81.95pepn-4-_

parement nfPsyclsiatey at Loynta
University Medical Center,
Steitch Schont of Medicine, wilt
speakon 'Biochemical Testing in

Manic-Depressive

w-w-

1-000.432.2222

Robert A. deVito, M.D., Professer and Chaieman of the De-

appear andino nosed o, bows soElsieve the ne00500n.
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Your Ad Appeais
e Following Editions

.rno
..

consecutiveycaro. in r600gnhlios
of such, it will not be cvaluoteol

forlhenexttwoyearu.
Presidestlleinen, accepted the
awardbutasked thatitbepresent-

dtoShauoaBezila, AdministraLive Coordinator, for her efforts
in making this possible.

}loffmon also gave a PDRMA
Special Safely Project Award
to Mike Ray. Carlos Patlerson
andjim Masnski ofthe Park Dis-

.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For
Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personais, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's.Normal Circuiation Area.
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DieeclorTim Royster onported
that M-NASR was working on a

five-year financial plan. Capital
projects am awaiting figures foltowing the tax cap limilalions re-

.

cently passed by the Illinois legis

lados.
Royster farther bld the Board
about the Gienview Park Dislnict
Board ofCommissioners review
ofa leGer from the U. S. Depan

Call (708) 966-3900 To Plaóe V

.
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E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTJNG

LOREN BUICK/H VUNDAJ
1620

Road. GIoniw
708) 729.5900

s.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 ChiC.R. A..,,, . Ev.ton

17001 869-5700- 1 (312) SUBARUS

4

LENEE5S

.

CARPET CLEAN.
(708) 966-8430

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions . Porches - Garàges ' Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

F.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
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FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900
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ATTHE BUGLES

Low. low r.ec. which
encE In you to;

-(J(,I CALL NOW
966-3900

Munlouron . Fe/lucres . Tunnlng . Fcnlaln
Acrylics . Flbergiuno . Cols Nell Att

727 W. Doyen . Path Ridge, IL 60068
(708 692-6255

Jonathan Weei,as the Food Manager at Tam Ctab house and the

resignation of Stsaana Bezilla,
who is moving from NUes due lo
.ajob change her hasband has in-

cenlly accepted. Joe Asan, the

w

Call

SWEEP

(708) 966-3900

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

/eOE77,q,172;ç..,

Open Wide

CLEAN

(708) 324-3945

.

FAAJh

iti

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

thTZWtpirz

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

fy patrons, alt of which he said
were achieved without an in-

tage Hall.

effocs made lo beaborrowingli
braey from ether libraries tasado-

crease in the levy, which has
Stayedalth0l99linte
lames Mahoney and Bart Mor.

phy, candidates for Village Trestees, also spok
theforam. The
other candidota Tern Bondi, was
nOtpresent.
In the only coalestedrace, that
of Commissioner of the Park Dis
Mcl beard, Val Engelman, Diane
Lanz and Elaine Reinen arc three

In her opening statements,
Diane Laso, the only candidate
never lo have served on the
Board before, stated that senior
citizens have not bene permitted
proper access to the tceland rink

Authotizatien was granted by
the board to execute contracte
with Schroeder & Schroeder for

Elaine Heleen, corsent Presi.
dret oftheParktaoaoj, ditagreed
stating that the park district has
is Nues, and noted that facilities
at both the ice rink and the pool
accommodate the seniors with
sprcialhonrs.
Developing programs for the
13-18 age groap, in an effort lo
cerb gang influences, were
amongherpreposals.
Absent at ail past park district
meetings, Diane Laso admitted

her information aboat the park
district carne from conversations

with. residents while obtaining
tigeatares en her petitions. She
farther maintained that the lacal
ethnic groups of Nites were not
beingproperlyrecognized.

heallhartivity work sheet.

ILEGAL
TIse VillageNOTICE
of Nues will bef

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SeeatorWatterW.Dudycz (R.
7,Chicago) has annoonced that at

VAPOR ROOTING SEWER
LINES

the letting held by the Depart-

and

field on Feb. 24, the following

CURED IN-PLACE PIPE

contractor, Aldnidge Electric,
lac. was theapparentlow bidder.

General information and ope-

966-0198

Project to improve
operation of
highway facility

cilio bid insPections concerning these proposals are avallohie al . the Office of the
Parctsasing pAgent. 7601 N.
Milwaakee Avenue, Nues, 1111cois, (708) 967-6100.

Scaltri prnposals will be ac-

cepted anlil 12:00 NOON on
Taesstay. April 18, 1995 at the

Village of NUes, Office of the
Purchasing .Agenl, 7601 Milwankee Avenae, Nibs, illinois
60714.
Proposals will be opened on

Taesday; April 08, t995 at
3:00 P.M. in the Conferente
Room. Nites Administration
Building, 7601 N. Milwaakee
Avrnae, Niirs, ilIinois After
review by the Public Services
Committee, the bids will be
awarded April 25, 1995.

mentofTraasportatioain Spring-

Cimba Group, Inc. for the 1995-

'9ilfiscalyear.

celebrates the unique Hellenic
heritage, both ancient and modem. The Museum is lacated at
401 North Franklin Street in CItienge.
Heurs are Wednesday
through Friday, from t t am. tu 3
p.m. For mare information, call
(312)467-4622.

Consumers, come one, come
all, lo Skokie Expo '95. Over 41)

businmsm will be on hand to
and services to the pubttc. Admission is free and there wifi be
numeroso free giveaways and
drawings. McDonaldland char-

Auxiliary to
raffle hams

actera and O5O lIte Chicago

At the regular weekly fish fry
of the Morton Greve American
Legion Pest#134 at6140 Dempator, the Auxiliary Unit will heraid Easter with a ham raffle on
Friday. April 7.

Wolves mascot, will be oit hand
to entertain children.
Come oat ta NUes North High

Scheel, 9800 Lawler Ave.. Skokie,onApeit 1 and2aud see what
Skulde area husinessea have ta

Daring the 6 w. to 8 p.m.
event, members of the women's
unitwill ctreniate throughout the

has tickets in advance. For those

not able ta join Ilse Friday fish
fly, you can reach Joyce at (708)

.

Nilen North High School aludeetsreccutty competed in theOl.

lienis state Distributive Petacadon aabu of America Q3ECA)
competition held io Springfield.
NUes North woe four first piace

965-4949 for the parchase of
tickets.
Meals are accompaniedby po-

awards and two third piace

tats,coteslaw,roll and butlerand
are nominally priced. Il is open
to Ihepubtic. Cecktails areavailable and there is plenty of free
partdag adjaceot ta the Legion
Homein thrirownparking lot.

awards, while eleven other stadents placed in the tap ten. StuAmts who place first, sreoed or
thirdiullsestateceetestautomatically qualify for the 49% annual
national competition in SI. Loas,

Missouri in lateApril.
TheNilesNoetheationalquali.
fiers, coached by Practical Arts
Rachee William Conisou, are:

Free computer
workshop

Robert Bicher of Skokie, first

tic,o.

While this group hm generally

formed ou

USE

Per more information, call
Norm Gibbons at (708) 8241728.

Skokie Chamber of Commeren, Marohatall Fields, Old Orchard,RashNorth Shore Medical
Ceuter,NjW& Associates - Sep-

port Staff Services, Skokie Review, NED Skokie Bank, PrintXpress.

Por more informados, call
(708)673.0240.

GoldbergerofSkokie, thirdptace
in Advertising ami Vissai Mer-

eltaudisieg; aadPaul Szrznsuyof
Skokir, third place in EntrepreeearstsipWrillenptan.

Other DECA stadents, who
placedin the tap ten, are: Robert
Bicher, Entrepreneurship Partici-

patieg Event; Anua Galernos,
Entrepeenearship Written and
Participating Eveng
Arthur
Noliser of Skokie, Reimt Mer-

ehandising: Sam Kaltison of
NUes, dual tap ten finisher in EnIrepreneurship Wnittes Plan and
General Marketing dr Entrepreneurship Participating; Maral Raeagozian of Morton Gravo, Retail

North Shore Art Fest
celebrates fifth show

tltv intersection of Arlingtoa
Heights sad Beisterfield Roads.

Meetmembersofthejllinoispro-

am. ta4p.m. on Sunday.
Sponsors of Skokie Expo '95
include:

place in Automotive and PoIrote-. Merchandising; Krisli Resinosa
um; Elliot Oubin of Skokie, first of Morton Grove, General Marplace in Hospitality and Tourism; boring; Natalie Rojas of Morton
Anna Golenson of Skoldo, first Grove. Apparel dr Accessories;
place in general Marketing; Ma- and Paal Szceesny, Quick Serve
rias Kutsin of Skokie, first place RestaurantMmtogrmonL
is Rotait Merchandising; Chaya

Northwest meeting at 999 Leirester in Elk Grove Village on
Sotorday, April 8, at 9 am. Leirester is about 3 blocks west of

fetsional Secretaries' organiza-

offer. Hours of the show ate 10
a.m.ta4p.m. enlaturdayand 11

Nues North students to
go to DECA Nationals

diners with donation tickets at
50/each or3 for$1.
Winners need not be present.
Auxiliary president Joyce Senf

BiilJ. Vranas

Calling all consumers to
Skokie Expo
showcase their newest products

the WordPerfect
Theprojrctinctades the iestat- word processor, we will also dislotion of emergency vehicle precoas Microsoft Word for Wutemptioa eqnipment On Doll Ed. dows sad the Lotas AMI-PRO
and on Wankegas Rd. io the Vil- software. Bring yoar expertise,
tages ofMoeton Grove and Glen- or just rome ta listen. Everyone
view. Coat of the peojecs is is welcome to participate. Briog
$28,604.80.
questions.
Specificdetaits ofcoastruction
The Chicago Composer Sociostaging were discussed at a pee- ty (CCS) has many special intercoestooclion meiting between est groups, ranging from Internet
the Contractor and the Depart- introduction throogts accoantisg,
meat on March 29.
database, and legal practices, to
. "This project, when completforums which can include desk
ed. wifi hnpmve the operation of lop publishing.
Resoarce perthe highway facility in this area," sols, whose skills cover most PC
Senator Dodyce stated.
applications, are available ta
ÇCS membece
Low-priced
classes in popular software sod
PC nsage will be offered beginning later this year.

THE
BUGLE

Greek-Americans in anetting that

Coestreclion prngtatn, and with
Abbey Paving and Sealcoatiug
for the 1995 local streetresarfacing program. Authorizatioa was
also granledta continue the eagi-

maintained, charging them 50%
Secretariat and other office
more than the residrnt say time workers are invited ta attend a
they use the Niteopark facilittes.
freo seminar ia workplace applicatiansofthepeesonni computer.
Come to the Chicago Computer
Society (CCI) Word Processing

accepting proposais fort

. INSTALLATION

..

ty tax increases ta five perceator
thernite ofinflation, whichever is
less, ategelinan said he "woelct
like to keep the board as vital as
ever."
feinen, asked the sante qoes-

cee cf the Helteeie Museum
Board since 1992. The Hettenic
Museom and Cultural Center is
dedicated to preserving and per.
petttatisg the history ufthe Greek
itttasigeast experience is Amorica, and te providing o venue for

the t995 Handicapped Ramp

iteering services contract with

attempted to serve ali age geonps

dent ofthe Hetlenie Moseom sed
Cultural Center. A partner at the
River North feet Vranas and As-

the ea.goiug achievements of

fera schedule.
The yard waste collectien pro-

Villagellali.

will be increased. The carrent
non-resident tate will still he

Halt gave each child a dental

will begin at 7:30 p.m., one-half
hoareartierthannortnal.
Residential street sweeping
has already begun for the year.
Residents can call Public Werks

present.

tisI, visited the. first graders at
NelsonSchaoltncenlly.
Dr. Halt showed the children
teeth and spoke about other good

sttheneotVilta6eBoar,jMeeng
which will be on April 10, and

gram for this year wilt begin the
week of April t. Yard wmte
slickers can be parchased at the

and thepeots.

Bitt J. Vranas ofikokir has recostly been elected Vice Presi-

sOcsates, Vraeas has been as oPe-

The swearing-in of the newly
elected Trastees will take place

of the fear candidates vying for
two seats. Only Walter Beasne,
another candidate, was not

programs, but admitted that fees

denlalhealthhabils.
MIer answering questions. Dr.

for eatstandieg service through.
outthe community.
Absentee ballots for the April 4
eleclioa can be picked ap at Vil-

PAGE 41

Skokie manelected VPof}Ieflenjc
Museum Cultural Center

Continued from l'age i

the Senior Server of the Month
award by Trustee Ronsa Brenner

Dr. Halt, a neighborhood den-

the proper way so brash their

.

dynamite' efforts. Mainieg note
of the compoler lab, circalation
aambers patron registrljo5 sad

lion, vowed not to Cat back on

.

MG Teens

Continued from Nitre Pagel

Val Begetnsan, a former Park
.Diswict Commissioner, praised
OarPark Disleict is vety pm- thecarrentparkboardsaying 'the
gressive and very busy, Corn- park district is vibrant now anti
missioner Maklene Barzek said hastorsofpregraessferresidents,
as she detailed the Capital Peo- seniorandjanior."
jecla the distiict was andergoing.
Respoadiag to a qaestson
She felt thatreceipt of the awaeds about how tse would work with
bestowed indicated how stable the lax cap, that will limit propertisePark District was.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

,.

Park District personnel chang-

es involved the appoiniment of

A

Directery
is beckoning
you to:

_=;:?- n Toyourphono,nd

For use of the coarse, (lenview
Park District cannot charge a
non-resident fee, than making it
possible for NUes residents to
golfthere.

Voters ..

over-1994................

Mart & Paula

Cali Judie
. (708) 966-4567

(708) 291-446

1,

;- : \

unique, personalized gifts

THE euGLES

routeront
potential cuotnnttrsl

the Glenview Naval Mr Base.

programs increased fose percent
over last years, and sommer regislealion has inceeasecj4o percent

4'

Otu

ADVERTISE

them lo make application lo teceive Ike golf coarse property at

Registration for Spring 1995

Call ClasSified
to place your ad

L 00K

ment of Intedor that allowed

sammerinlerts, isalso leaving.

AUTO DEALERS!

Business
Service

loict who pat togeshee a training
manual forperforming bazardons
maintenance 155kO.

FULLTPART TIME

AUTO
DEALER

-

Contiaucd frnm Pegni

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
. You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

thz
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The Fifth Anuual North Shore
AetFentivut wilt be held Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 5 and 6from 10

um. tu 6 p.m.

The juried Art

Fest, which is sponsored by the
Skolcin Chumbcr of Commerce,
witt takeplace at Lawlor Pork torated as Lawler Avenue and Old
Orchard Ruad, Skokie, (just cant
nf the Edens Expressway at Old
Orchard Road),

Plantation, Florida, wilt be segasiziog the over 200 national and
international
nts is atInodance. Fine arts sud Contempe.
racy crafts us wett as a food fest
sud entertaisment witt highlight
the weekend. Admission cud
parking are free.
For mure information, COotact

the Skskin Chamber of Cammorceat(708) 07)-0240.

. Howard Aloe Events, Ltd., of

.

Living Trust Seminar
at MGPL

Attumey Chester Przybylu reduces the cumplen legst principies uf trust, probate und tsars
.inta .underntsndubte cuacepli at
his Livio6 Trost Seminar.
Wednesday, April 5, at 7 p.m. st
theMoetos Grove Pabilo Libeary.
Pozybyle is apsrtnerin the Chics-

ou lsw liens of Przybylo and Kubiatowksi,
The Morton Grove Public Libear3' is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For mare information, or
far mobility sed communication
access assistance, call (708) 965-

4220. FurThO call 965-4236.
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Fmm the Left Háhd
.ì i

CoutiRuied frn.
be inhibited by a loo zealoas
board member looking over

D ist. 71.n.
clasn and Stankiewiçz devoted
his free tifise to helping the stadentgetbeuer.

Vely thoughtful man while

playing here in Chicago, was

The fourth candidate, Diane

She said her son is, "sa excited
about the things he's doing in science (and) thate to see something
like thatruined."
Snpenntendnnt Gene Zatewski
said that first- and second-year
bachees are considered at-will sr

quoted as saying when Mi-

Lana, attendes! last weeks

chael left the Bulls, the team

League of Women Voters

woutdnolougerMveteput,

candidates' meeting at the tibrary. We did not think her
background or knowledge of

with Michael's ES. And
Jordan's many-time reference
to his teammates as his 'supportingcast" was not said with

park district activities was
equaltotheothercanthths

probatisnary teachers until they
start earning tenure in their third

humor. I dosbt if any of his
teammates took kindly to the

-

year.
Stankiewicz entered the 1994-.
95 school year in a crop of five
full-time feat-year teachers, Zalewski said, two of which were

put-down.

We wonder how many of
you thought the Michael jorWhat is ironic abont all the
dan hype gol a bit out of hand
haop!aisthatthellngshaye 12
last week. The dozens of re- moeegamestoplaybefo
porters sitthg unGido the playoffs. And theis the real
Deerfield Athletic Center day season begins. Without Cartafter day just wailing for Mi- weight to bang away at the big
chad to annonneaffis return to . centers and without Grant to
thebuskethafl wars was down- gelb the offensive rebounds,
right silty. And Michael's the Bulls are not likely to get
causing this dumb frenzy was past the first playoff round,
mean-spiefted. 11e could have
which is eaactly where they
prevented it by telling the le- wouldbewithontJord
porters he would maIre an anGatoeade,
CoIncement al a future date.
McDonalds,
.

Psshing them around needlessI)' does not speak well of
MJ.
Jordan, whose basketball
skills are second to none, is
less heroic than what the hypesters choose to tell you. Sam
Smith, wbom we believe to be

the-best basketball outer in
Chicago, wrote Michael Jor-

dan1eeliabi1ityisatt mer-

Chevrolet and several other

Sponsors, along with Jordan,
will be the big winners in Jor-

This is a decrease of $513,000
from last year. At the March 28,
1995 meeting, thu Community

Development Plan and CDBG
application process will be exPlaifledisgeeaterdclailandinpnt
from residents on community
needswuli beoblained.

I LEGAL NOTtCE I
PUBLIC llWARING
BUDGET MEETING
The Board of Trastees of Ihn
Village of Niles, llhinois, wilt

J

..

hold ita public budget hearing on
Wednesday, April 12, 1995, beginning at 6:30 p.m., in the
Council Chambem of the Police
Dopartinent, 7200 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, illinois. An citizens of the community are ladaed to attend, The pnlpose-of this

will not be able to

(birging is people basking in

the reflected glory nf their

temo)-

Continuedfrom Pagr i

The Village of Niles intendsIas
comply with the Americans with
Disabilities Act by making erasonable accommodations for
people with disabilities. Ifyon or
someone you know with a dimbility requires accommodationa
to attend this meeting, contact
Robertpilat, Business Coordinator,76OIN,Milwank Ave.,

Nues Teen
encenily paeticipate4 in an honor
scholarship compelilion at MacMueray College iii Jacksonville,

IL

Patterson was one of almost

loo students competing for only
22 achotarships, The Criteria for
hearing is IO review and then selection incindesiemineenjjp po
consider adopting Ihn 1995-96 Bullai, involvement in activities,
was one of the selected scholarship recipients and the Park DisBict congratulates her for her nfforts.

fiscal year budget document
may be inspecteaj by the pablic

Nues
West

live Sessian for the purpom of
discussing policy and personnel
related matters. Thu 1995-96
between the hours of 8:30 am.
and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday, at the Village liait, Finance Dcpaetmen, 7601 N. Milwanken Avenue, Nitro, Illinois,
beginning Thursday, April 6,
1995 at 4:00 p.m. The Village
of Nilea encoarogea its residents
to review this budget document

is

ahoady paid fer

through the 1994 bend issue and
tends in the existing budget earmarked for theprogram, The partypledges a "zero percent lax in-

geaphcdby students Allison Kyte
ofMorton Grove, t'{ina Menda of

Skokie and Brin Moore of 5ko-

he.

In addition toKyte,Mendaand
Moore, the 1111es West Color
Guard features Kelle Maeng of

portiouofyonrlaxbilL"
Larry Scluilte, running forhis
third tenu as Trustee, also sand

The Village of Nitra intends Woods of Lincolnwooij.
to comply with the Americans
This show represente one of
With Disabilities Act by provid- the final times the Color Guard
lag reasonable accommodations will perform before joining the
for people with disabilities. If Nues WestMarclthigBand in the
you or nomeoue yoa know re- Pcgasun Parade, an annual event
quieti special accommodations held in conjuoclion with The
for a Village service or have any Ken1uc
Derby, on Thursday,
questions about the Village's May4inLoulsville,Kenwcky.
compilanre, please contact Abe
Selman, Viflago Manager, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenas, 601es, IIlicols, (708) 967-6100,
nlGcorge R. Van Geem
Finance Director

Medical miracles
start with research

New construction of 43,555

which they voted to retraso Stankiewicz.
The board also heard a person-

square fretis estimated at $90 per
square foot.
Remodeling ofthr first floor of
17,600 square feet is estimated at

tatlon and got mare infòrmatisn
sil O possible district consolidatian, moving all students to CutvorSchast.
Kemp Leonard of Rsck, Pato

$5ûpersquarefoot.

becaase of the way we clear
streets ofnnow and naltthnm," he
said,
Schalte, past prenidnnt of the
Chamber of Commerce and of

SchoolDissdct7ooddofthn
many fea5me of the Five-Year
Capital Improvement Plan, thu

most important are paving gravel
alloys, pasting in storm water
sewers and improving the water
distribution System, 'We want to
continue prsviding excellent ser-

-

entrasco Is Nordicu and the edililion elan elevator.

"The total s $6.87 million for
thin project," Leonard said.

Even if the board chose not to
make the move, thodistrict would
stilt havoanigmficantexpense, as

Culver and South School both
need improvements and upgrades

to comply with the Americans
WithDinsbilitiesAct
"If this process were not 15 go
ahead sud we were stilt to Ioule at
jost bnnging the baildings np to

those basic facility nerds we

Identified in the study, it was wott

ovor$4millios,"Leosurd said.
The badges includes $300,000

for playground and sito cssts,
$75,000 fer furnishings und
$475,000forisnprsvamontcssts
"Budget nambers are-based on
sqaare foat cost estimates,"

ginaing of coastractios in May
1996 and the completion of altworkinAsgastòf 1997.
"This timo line for the new
construction, from May 1996 to

cootd change.
In the scenario ofa failed role-

Niles where the rate is 39 and
Glenview (.69), I-anger said his
Own property tax from 1988 to-

1993 hai been raised 50 percent,
and theMorton Groveportion 31
percent,
Langer also questioned there-

accomplishment of the Citizues

cent sales lax increase and 1h
sales laxrnbatothatamajorremi.
eeintheviilagereceiven,

and willcontinxn to be to keep the
bsdget m balance, tokeep expondituren dawn and to keep a clam

"Anamberolpimplo in the vil- lageare nothappy and
would like
watch
on fiscal responsibility,"- some opposition, a different
.
n said,
voier,"Langer said, I would like
FirstPartyofMorjon Grove
to give that alternative voice,"
Candidates
Langerconcluded,
Attorney Scott Klundee in also
Challenging thoMorton Grove running for the Village Board on
Citieenn for Action candidates theFiostPartyticksL
are three candidaten fer the First
Klnadersaid heran forthe VilParty of Morton Grove,
lagellearsitwo years ago and got

Joseph Hedrick said that if

elected, he wants to nerve in the
administrativeondofvlllagegov_
eminent, 'where I feel I can couIrihutemost
He naht tse has theexpertise an
an analyst to review many areas

4flpeteentefthrvate, "tfeltthore
was a real need for a second par-

fr," ;he said, "I'm keeping the
faith with the people who voted
formeln tholantelectieit,"
ifheiselected,Ktundeesaidhewill "pass a tough ethics orth-

-

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Kitnirun. & Bath.
Run Rouit.. .nd Addition. -

Doniwn-

-

-

datos isMay.
Zalowski said after Ihr meetIngs, in May Or inno, the baard
witt matte a decision ea whether
thedistrietwill br Consolidated.

ROSEBUD.

--

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Cement Work
. Specializing In Concrete

Niles

-

(708)696-0889

C,.ntano-WnIiqînIo.d D.nI,.
D,yw.tI Hnngt,g &Tnptng

. Stairs Porches

.

Vu,,, N.t9hbnthood 5.ou, Msn

Cnr.mln &No-Wn Tu.
R.pu.omn.at tilindown a Do.,.
Pn,nh.. N.bntut a R.p.l,.d
Vinyl & Aurn.u,nm Stdtnn

(708) 966-6860
.

Room Additions

. Garage Floors
. Driveways Sidewalks
. Patios, Etc,

CEMENT WORK

n.m., F.nt. A Gott.,.

project contd be pashed back

scheduled fer April 29 and two

-

-

Oakton & Milwaukee,

-:------

resdum, Zalewnkj said that the
fromsixmonths to oyese.
Community meetings
os
whether an additiuti is aerded aro

SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

tight schedule would boa referee-

dumm Novemherofsbs year.
Jfthatreforendum did notpass,
Zalrwski said, the whole plan

JOHNS SEWER

J.M.Z.

Another important date in the

Klandee said the village debt bas

ty tax rIle (1,28) is higher than
the nmxoanding villages, nach as

Avenue,
Md also cited the hotd os
property tax increases as a major

I.

nard said.

Hedrick said he would look

Langersaid the village proper-

road" on Lincoln -Avenue from
the Edens Expressway to Ferris

966-3900

inno 1997, is very doable," Leo-

pance" andputahaltto "ranaway

-

overseen, with regulating the
speed limit on the "beautiful new

1- NÍLÉSBIJGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

of government und fmd ways to

Mili Langer, another First

Moli credimi the Traffic and
Safety Commission, which he

Classilleds

e Innared Bonded Licensed
e Free Estimates

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

(708) 773-3676

St.t,. . Poroh.. . Guruge FInne.
. D,ienwnyti . Stdewnlks

. Patio. . Bitch Pee.,.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.
Call

967-0150

Party challenger, fient get involvedin villagepolities when he
served on the District 63 School
Beard 'along time ago,' If elected, Langer said he wants lo reducntaxes, -:

firat full teens.

-

ment is 447 and the plans aro for
the district's listare
The timo line includes the be-

the elimination of the track and
tennis courts, ailsich are in bad
condition, dio change ofthe front

eonlabutetothecovity,

Trasteo in 1993 after Lou Greenbergretieed, Ito is running for his

Your-Ad Appeirs
In The Following Editions

said Ilse carrent district enroll-

43,000 square foal addition.
The proposed peojoct includes

volved in village govemmentand

Grove," he odd.

--.

-

istrationandboardthatjsctsdeda

more citizens can become in.

vices fer the citizens of Morton

. -,-

rAGE 37

Remodeling of the second
flosrof 17,600 square feetis ostimated at$20 per square foot.
The building could accananoAcchitectn presented a floor plan,
hadgctandtimetjnetothoadsde- date over 800 students. Zatewsks

Capital Improvement Program
willmerelyfuJflil manypmnsises
diatwetomade 15 years ago.
tIn also said that many capital
improvements should bepaid fer
from funda that are set aside annnally rather than through bond
issues Orraising the salen tax
g for the Trastee
pasito "giveanothorvoice the
Board" and to present 'opposing
points ofview," Hednick odd, lie
favors tena limitation so that

and to submit written or oral Skokie, Debes Sosnowskj of for Action, "My focus han been
comments at the budget henning.
Niles, Felicia and Leanne Voltmann, both of Skokie, and Lotira

sien later in the evening, after

s

(708) 529-4930

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

Prompt. Fon. Wntten EntInaste.

. Drive. . Eta,
Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877

TRY US FOR

TRY US o
YOU WON'T BE SORRYI

EM-EL ELECTRIC

(312) 774-1806

.

:

.

MASONRY
Saw Block A ri,k conencction
'Foundation nep,trs
. Chimneys tnbuln&Tu,kpnlnned
.FutteouasTuskpnlnnine
, al... Btu,k Untellsiltreptanemeno
. Chlmnesoswape &Ft,,e. Replened

DEL'S MOVERSr
INC.
We specialize in lacat moves.
Residential - Commercial
Office.
Call on fo, e qcoeo.

i-708-766-8878

-

GET HELP
LOOK IN

El,nteieal . Plambing

P.ieting-letnrinr!Eat.ria.
-

THE BUGLE

In.. - Reo., Raton- Fr.. Eatim.t.n
ORS-8114

CLASSIFIEDS
just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified; Ads and let the pros do the jobl YQCll find
competiljve skills and rates that'll give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read end use our Classifieds for an informative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants,

wastd try to insure a balancean

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Weather Ienauletiee
GUTTER cIEANING

-

JAYS HOME REPAIR
Balhreom & Kitchen
Reemod.Iino

Painting Wall Pepening
Cerp.ntey
Electrical & Plumbing
Drywall Tile Werk
(7081 259-3668

Find the help that
YOU need-in our
classified section.

(312) 661-9153
-

SYNTHESIZER
-SYNTHESIZER

CONTACT CLEANI1'JG
-ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA
$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.
-

Ask forTom

Specializing in
. VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
or leave

-

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
Wella, Ceilings, and Wandwnrk

Washed, Cents nlnennd.
- SPECIALIZE IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.

-

Free Estimatns

Iosared
t312l 252-4070 13121 252-4674

THEBUGLE'S

Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning

MOVING?
CaLL

6684110

i p ja ca e, TekIecO

î, =
L 00K

YOU ta:
ATTHE BUGLE'S

Low. low arm, which
enable you to:

HANDYMAN
. Elda, M.iet.e.em Carpentey.

Mano Asythinol
. W,ndew Cleaning An.itebto

IIICC64735 MCC Ivnv,rd

Call Corre

beginMayl,hesaid,

need developing,'

J.M.Z..

Ati Types - GaStar Cteunino

DON'T GET STUCK!

decenni. A Haninwey

VcR

GU1TERS REPAIREDOR REPLACED WITH NEW
. Oweer Dam Repair Werk
20% Off Jan. & Feb.
Helps PrnnentWater Demano

A FLASH
RUBBISH REMOVAL

MAINTENANCE

MOVING

RICH THE HANDYMAN

gratfltherrisulwayuroom foinsgravement and new ideas that

FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 794-9102

Low Prince.
. Gnaranteed Work.
And Clean-Up When W. Fioloh.

. All Pitance nfEliet,inul Work.

term plans for-National Park and
Austin Park, Seizer said, andreuovation of the Commonity Crater
and Harnee Park isachedaled to

"MertonGasvein doingageeij

. POWER RAKE & DESIGNS

(708) 966-6860

(312) 262-7345 - Eus, 1972

j ab," sIte said, 'bot in rveey pro-

VERY AFFORDABLE
WEEKLY SERVICE
SPRtNG CLEAN UPS

A WELCOME CHANGEI

"We're doing all we possibly
can with the grants," Schier tatti,
referring to the recent allocation
ofmore than $200,000 to the districtforpaekimptovemrnta,
Thelleatd is working on long-

thrphysicaliychsdrng,

(708) 459-9897
OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE INC.

(708) 966-3900

EM-EL ELECTRIC

Boz;ncss, Now he is canning fer
thefullltwo-ycarterns,
Selzerhas served in nnmrronn
civic and volunteer posta, "t just
love the vDoge," he said, Setier
has terved titi treasurer of the
Park Board since being appoint-

thotpecialruonpgf

Bnthn . Evnrornsn
Leo Frites
Free Entim.tm

CEMENI' COWrRACTOR

Tirad nl Htoh.PrInod Elontetsians?.

appointed in Febrnary 1994 to
completetheteanofthebteNick

that evrayono is involved in Path
District activities, She said she
would nel be au advocate for any
special interest group, but she
would like to have some inpat in

. CampIate Lawn SereIne
. Fertiliuing . Trimming

'eastern Fl,eplacn

dates arteboth independents with
nopattytiflhjiation,
Incumbent Frank Seizer was

ter." andnhe Itos ne complaints
If elected, Fergas said she

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Place your ad now

ELECTRICAL

Oneseatisincontention en the
Park District oard, The candi-

Challengerfletty Fergus salit,
"1 like gruing involved with the
community, doing things handson." She said she started to werk
clonelywith theparkDistrictfoar
years ago when she fpunded the
American Youth Soccer Organication (AY5O),
She mid Pack District oclivities arr "getting baiter and bel-

s

MIKE NIlli

965-6606

increased from $6.4 million to
$2omitlionsince 1990,
Klunder said he would rather
see public improvement prtects
ftmdrd by planning ahead and
saving "ne that taxpayers arr not
hitwithitallatonee,"
Parklijsts-ictcandidatns -

p

ADS GET RESULTS!

Potin Denk. . Driveway.
Sidewalk.
Fr.. Eatimetos
Unenead Fully Inmared

. Steps . P.tio. . Welk.

a

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

Lleensod . Insured - Fr,, Estimates

spending and runaway debL"

into the health innarance the village provides municipal employces and also investigate privatination ofsomevifiage services to
fiirdsrrsdmexpenaoc
Hediick said the Five-Year

Joseph Moli was appointed

Continued from MG Pagel

plan,Leonard said.
The project includes three differret square foot rates fur three
differontparts of the project.-

After the parents and stsdentn
hsd theirsay and left the meeting,
the board held an esecutivo ses-

do things moie efficiently,

crease ou the Menton Grove

USE THE BUGLE

which are takes from the floor

"To me, it's been heaven here,"
hosaid.

Conued from MG Page 1

peiunitins, 'Menton Grove is the
envy of Skokie and maybe Nites

Continued from Pagel

session, as welt as to infoem the
public that during Ihn course of
them budget hrdrings it may be
neceasary to convene to Execn-

Voters ...
lago and

that keeping the tax increases
down while providing superior
neMeas will continnn to be his

-

fiscal year budget, This notice andweitingnkilla. Sinreceivng
is to inform the public of this the honor, Chtiaty learned she

-

teicttastyeae.
If a teacher is going to he reteased, the teacher most be notifind two months before theend of
the schoolyear, ho said.
Rather than make his personsot-related Comments ja oxeenUve session, Stonkiewicz said he
hadnotbiiíg talado.
"For 19 years t'vo been teaching and t'vo never received anything loss than an encollent ratIng,' he said.

them and treats them like family.
He also asked for another chance
and the opportuojty to improve
himself.
"It's not that often that stsdents
will como night out and snppsrt
you psblicty," he said, commenting os the stndeat-prescnco at the
meeting and a loller written to
Inni bymany sevesthgrhdecn

'bise' for too long after the
fisst round of the playoffs

Public hearing...

part-time teachers with the dis-

Stankiewicz said he works
hard with the students, caros for

dan't six week return to the
NBA. Thu manipulated fans,
like their baseball counter-

parts,

Condauedfrom Panni

Another parent explained ho v
her child was not doing welt n

-

curial.' Former BUllS center,
Bi!! Cawight who was a

theirshoulders.

aeaasAq
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ADVERTISE

Tcatt,act

J.M.Z.

Po anno. i castor,,,n!

ROOFING CO.

shin le, Fine IHut Toi,
MOOBId Rabber& Bait Bunts

loopers n ruaI tear-tIlts
vtnV &Aluwtnumuldlee,

annta&p.sl.&Gm.,a
Cblmn.y. edsaite

Fuit Hann. Tentieniutine
Gimo Block Window,
5kvilehto in.O.lied
Bent Remi, Work

(708) 966-6860
LOw COST
ROOFING
Cnnspinte Quality
Roofing Service
Frea Written Estimates

966-9222

.,=I?.pn

-ut, CALL NOW
966-3900

BIJ6LE NEWSPIIPFRS
FOIl CLHSSIFIFIJS
TIlE REST PLRCE TO
ADVERTISE
CALL

(700) 966-3900 11.30
TO PLOCE YOUR ROS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PlaceVour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.

PGE3S

Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE
1pC

Otol..5

sl.Pl;GS

5

u

onooc00005

e
s

VE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N: Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M:

Desdline for Placing Ads la Tuesday et 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Ba Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Siluallon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME '

FULL/PART TIME

.
°

1:;::E01i.

9 66-3 900

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

n,, .,t

SECRETARY

:I

-

F II

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

Firot Federal Bank for Savings is seeking individuals
with a friendly, outgoing personality. Cash handling
and Customer service experience is necessary. Full
Time and Part Time positions are needed for our Des
Plaines location A 2 week training program will take
I
place at the Des Plaines office. We offer an excellent
benefit package including a 401k
Apply in person
at the following address:
:
I

I

lOrC,;flufV

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

L

.

DATA ENTRY
$8.00 $10.00 Hour
FAST & ACCURATE
Call Kehle Now

'708) 390-5870
SELECT ' TAFRI
NG
.

endrocordrotootiw.

od iotorporcon

I

.p
(708) 9672388

i

North soborban Sank in sookiog reoponsiblo, soif directod odisido.
SI to occopt. Otero und dlstribotsbank sopplion, mointoin invantory
cOolwosicotion
qoirod

"An Open Door To Success

nocullost
skills. Voild drinors.liosnso ra

MEDICAL!

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL

f/_

HEALTHCARE

Human Resources Deportment
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILES

i708)967-5300

I.
-

DENTALASSISTANT

EOEJAAP

Full Time

Must be a highly moti
voted, enthusiastic, peopie person for a busy orthondontic office.
Benefits Available
Will Train

'

.

.,

The following positions are available for detailminded self-starters with excellent customer service skills and stable work history. We offer a
good saluryjbenefit package working for a growing Organization.

(708) 298-6030

CNA'S
Wanted

TELLER
Glenview - Ful! Time

1+ year previous

teller and customer service proferred,good figure aptitude. detail-oriented, fast

- Days
BETHANY

Full Time

-

LOAN CLERK
Arlington Heights - Full Time

TERRACE

phone skills and abilicy to work independently in
a fast-paced environment Word Perfect, Lotus,
typing.

Morton Grove

(708) 965-8100

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
CALL (708) 724-9000

WISCONSIN DENTISTS

2+ years general clerical experience, excellont

cot. 208

For Interview Appointment

\._

e

Morton Grove seeks
Secretary, Must have
I
WordPerfect 5.1 and
Dictaphone Experience
i Salary Commensurate
i
With Experience.
Fax Resume To:

!I

749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

T

Smallsw Office in

i

I

FIRSTFEDERALBANKFORSAVINGS

u,

jr

I.

nit::

_J1

BUENEDSPAPtRS

C LASDAVERTISING

DEADNES

CLERICALI OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Ci., olfi cono, o Ion t d ut 0746 Sliorwer Od., Ni s und wo ein opon
weekd,yu cofy, 9 o.0pm y00 muy ntop in cl o ii litt) 565.2900 to
pions your odo For odo oniy, you mey tuo your oopy ooytio,e, 7 doyc e
wuok, 24 ho,n e doy to 17051 9664195. Ocr doodiiiic for oil )nooiti000
for coo Thorodoy od,ti000 in Tooudoy prior to pokiio tioo t 3pm. Coil
y000 ropr0500tutioo for ctko, ginniCo iofo,ioetioo.

,

WISCONSIN

J?

doninst, aeothor Orthodontist &

few 000nrul Dentists in oor
soccossfxl eapoedieg multia

spe?ialty group practico. CRB's
"
eop

ditt

g C

I

orptb

come & benufits ore olferod.
Call or sund 1000mo io conE.
donne to:

DENTAL ASSOCiATES. LTD.
11711 W. 5U0LEIGH STPEET

WAUWATOSA. WI 53222

414-771-5000

'
P

GENERAL OFFICE
rO r
& F il
p siavaiiableUin

r

tIn

bus Park
Ridge Medical Office. Answering phones. schedui¡ng appointments. data entry Pleasant phone skills,
and data entry a must. Experience a +. Part Time
Flexible hours 3 or 4 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m Alternating

S8tUdY5 FullTimeFlexi

pm
Fax Resume

to Donna:

(708) 351-4671

SELECT '-' TAFiNG
'Ao Open Door To Success

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER

BySbb

l5

ed. Enorgotic Fqrnon To Aenwer

Fhonsu&work
(708) 298-5200

Ank For Cnn Or Irecy

ALUMNISEPVES
(EDITOR FOR ALL
ALUMNI PUBUCATIOP4S)
SøIlQIsrn Illinois

FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

SALES I TELEMARKETING

PartTime
MERCHANDISER
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GIRL FRIDAY

D.y.

Monl1,1W.d
EARN UP TO S200+
PER WEEK
f
Food .tO,..II
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For Jeff

BUGIE NEWSPAPERS
OR CLASSIFIEDS
THE BEST PLACE TO

DONT GET STUCK

IIDUERTI SE

GET HELP LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS'

N.

INSURANCE ASSISTANT

A growing life and health insurance company
located in the northwest suburb of G!enview
is seeking a motivated individual to fill the
position of Insurance Assistant.
candidate will be a self starter with the
!d
initiative to learn; have the ability to interface
with our insurers; have a good figure aptitude
and have PC skills (Lotus and WordPerfect).
Experience preferred but not necessary. Starting salary: $19.000.
Responsibilities include: provide general dencal support to the Actuarial department; pnoCess and verify Life, Accident, and Health Insurance accounts and claim reimbursements.
This company offers a competitive benefit
package and an opportunity to work with a
dynamic team of professionals in an excellent
Working environment. Send resumes to:
Human Resource Department
. Ø: Box i 146
Glenview, IL 60025
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer foad,Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.
to 5 P.M.

Monday-Friday between the hours of

sTRI NGERS

Ourhame shion
superstoresoffer:
. Upneet mo,. ensirsnme,tt

TELEMARKETING

.G,e.tnonest

HABITAT

(708) 966-3900

sel

50+ WPM
Call Keliie Now

Inc.

(708) 390-5870
Ao opsn doorto s0050ss

S meshenkel rspel 5.065/

mashino tool ,obslldo,o; good
loto,; hessy onetime. Forwsd
10001005to

MSW/Windows Excel

s ELECT STAF FI NG

Part-Orne positions

MACHINE TooL
REPAIR TECHNICIANS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
A,,lgn,nsnts evedeble fos .1.4*

wP 6.0 - Lotus

OnoWillismsburg

PI.

Warrondale, PA 15086

I

800-278-7697 or
Fax: 412-933-3190

89-812/hr

SALES MANAGER
TRAINEE
Opportunity to earn $1.000
to $3.000 a month to start.
Management positions now

°°

Experienced managers
averaging
$48,000Iper
are
above.
year and
Call
E.O.E.

r.t5ll55IeO

QUEEN

Lake Ave, Wilmotte
Part Time Positioss

Flexible Hours

.-

(708) 251-8727

RiggiO's

Milwaukee A Oakton
Nues

(708) 698-3346
yosrnra.8tis5sodwffhsa

We swept Vrue end Meute

Ce,dlc.11:566-3000

--

-

I
C RE
IÇORNERL
I

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR ELIISSIFIEDS
THE BEST PUlCE TO

ADUERTI S

ftj

(708) 966-3900 ii.40
TO PLRCE YOUR RUS

Asoofloe'o01
& Aorobio Meohins
Northbrook Cot,n seeds Full/PentIste O SALES o MANAGER. Moot
bs 550.50 mlsdod. Retell sopad.
0050 e pIso. Grest inoown potnn-

18004799555.

Telemarketers
Earn Cash For
The New Year!
Cash Paid Daily.

Start Now! Will Train!

Hanover Park
(708) 3722 102

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

STOCK
PERSON
Entry

HEALThRIDER

DAIRY

Full Time - Part lime
Flexible Hours - All Shifts
Some Experience - Wiil Train
Fun Job - Good Tips

-

(708) 255-7132

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

WAIT STAFF

(708) 966-3900

Cell 708-552-325551
708-852-3485 0.0.5.

Ask for Rosemary

$1 I - 13 HOUR
INTERMEDIATE LEVEL

Work Three To Five Days
At Nues Newspaper
Salary Plus Commission

Reptd edvancementinto
.
n,gmt 530-998.000

Experience Necessary

_

-

Ptofesn5I5sn5

Part-Time Reporters and Photographers
Wanted for Weekly Newspaper.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

i & 4 p.m.
-

-

-

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

"
Resources
Human
699-0600
at

-

-

Call. (70BJ 967-2200

A growing insurance company located in Glenviaw is seeking a Pert-TIme Telemarketer (Monday-Friday evenings) to call on existIng client
base. NO COLD CALLING INVOLVED.
The ideal candidate will have excellent oral cornmunication skills, CRT experience, a customeroriented attitude, and the ability to work well In a
team environment.
This company offers an opportunity to work with
C dynamic team of professionals in an excellent
workIng environment. Great income potential
($7.50 per hour + incentive)interestèd, call

WERE NINE (Si
CHICAGOLAND STORES
STRONGANDGROWINGI

S.,inIoS.ethCoes55-

L55501.
as.suMesesMeocetsImoces.Iet.cebondsls.
Suc is es WFesUATIVE ACT1I
-

Foil or Fart Timo
Good Phono SkiIl

INTER CONNECT
cYSTEIVIS

(708) 673-7677

ASS4STANT DIRECTOR,

MwiAod6l.on.

Small manufacturing company
looking for person to answer
phones S handle general cloncal duties. Must be willing to
learn & handle moltiple tasks
9 i m-3-30 p.m

Skokie

MI

RECEPTION
S7.50 - S9.00 Hour
Experienced, Eneryntic,
Professional Image
Top Pay Benefit..
Call Kollie ow
(708) 3905870

GENERAL OFFICE

5225 Christiooa Avenue

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

OFFCE1NITIES

..-000

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
: PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Your Ad Appears
The Following Editions

,

Classifieds

lnThFoUov4EdltlOnS

9 66-3900

'Al

PE39

TREBUGLE, THURSDAYMARCH 30. I9

USE THE BUGLE

I

.

ThEBUGL TliuJESDAY MARCH30. 199$

Level Position

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR COUEGE SThDENTS

Rps_ 5 smell peokags dotlno,y sa,sisO. hunos psokago handlers to
lead S solood Stocks. If vos era sot
shIeld of haid work. ers St 109918
old & oan work 4-5 hr per
dey. Mos.-FrL 2AM-IAM. 9PM-

Duties Include Shipping.
2PM. 43OPM9PM or IIAM-4PM.
Receiving S Dsiivey
hes en epptyfor you. We offer
Detailed Oriented
you op to $7.50/hr. + SI/hr. toiSon
Must B. Able To Read A Map esolotsnos. Apply is pemos
Data Entry Experience Helpful
ROADWAYPACKAGESYSTEMS

Mt .

Your crédit is
good with us'
We accept Visa

Room To Advance
Permennnt Position
Goad StartingWsgn
And Benefits
Call Terri - Noon - 3:30 P.M.

&MaerQard.

(708) 966-3100

2945 Shermer Rond
Northbrook. IL 60062

(708) 2724310
EO/AAE

"°°'

1t 5 good with
we ercopt Viso ud Muhtor

Card! Call:9664900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come Tc Our Office ¡n
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,

USETHEBUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions!!

Classifieds

a ÑTLES BUGLE

966-3900

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

soii:::;a%ruantiocn

MARCH30

NORTH SHORE JI

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SINGLES
lolo willitheNoclit Shy
-

ich Singles 45-m. OS Friday,

7. 4:30 th 6:30 p.m., TOIF:
tail Hour. Meet SE Timbers,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PIaCe Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Pe,on At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, lIHnols.
!

SkiAIt Blvd., highland F
ReservailOSs by April 6.
Elalcie(708)966-6I96.

!

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance:
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser LIves Qutside Of TheBusiness
Buglets Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

Permittsd Dricor. start

with Higlan, Psy
Treueportetioa to S. from
work for tommaso
ifyco are over 21 with u good dcivin greco, d & s valid DL toe 3 years,

Call Todsyf

(708) 392-1252

Orog Scrosning Rsqalrsd

MOLDMAKERSJTOOLMAKERS
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR:
e cleat
Motdnreb.ro
e Toni & Die Msbnrs
s Machinists with meld shop
p
We offer:
t Clean, alr-cenditioged Shop
e Normal SQ heur workweek
a Top pay for quatiEad isdivideal,
o Paid vacations
e Cemprationaiva haeeflta

401-Kretirem.atpiaa

PIases atop la, saadre.un,e, er calm

Stava Reaatto2594

Eon. 401

Jerry Nasa 12191 209-2404 Eut. 312
FAX 12191 232-2544

AQUARIUS TOOL & MOLO
1920 N. Knnmoto Sg.

Sosti, Bead. IN 46628

AUTOS FOR SALE
'0E Ford Enoort . 2 Dear.
4 Spnad . 5595. Kenmoll Motora
17081 20-9199

Will Train

Call 1-8OO-332-734

1903 Dedga Aria. . Goad
Condition . Law Milos80 $1850

Tuition Repayment
Program Available.

Low Mileage Cn,.

17081470-0224

Immediate Opetings
Skilled cabinet maker. and architoctoral weodworknrs needed.
Willing to relocate. Nationally reo-

eftiend Colorado Springs, CO
m ufactorar. Piense coli far da-

Minimum 5 Years Evperinnoc
Henting & Air Cendliloglag
Sertion Pervon.Top Pay.
Yn,r-R000d Employment
Fringe Benelits

Wo buy Notes, MorEgages
and Debt Ceflgolidatiens,

(708) 470-0295

Call: (708) 967-2200
Ask For Jeff

5 Vsar Old Appia Competer

SKOKIE.2 Ser. 1 1/2 ha., Air Cand.

w/w carpeting. 204 Fir.

Avail Mey 1. 17081 679-107

1-800.681-6346

nao.

Will Irala. Seme naia./mumaa nap. e

pion. B3noolmo. Sand rs.oma vr brinS
note A qastficallnn, te: Show Monag.
sr. 3450 9. MaIn St. Unit C-2. Santa
Ana. Ca 92701. 714-02546o For v.10k
aplv motada lare. saf-addr.ns.d
niswpnd ana.

Ext. 1320

.87 Honda Hurricane 600
All Stock - Red & Bleuk

Lnw Mile. . $3196

,t

Ed Holod

\

Call 1108) 967-0140

Combined - Club Singles sud
T.G.LS. Singles at 8 p.m. ou Sat-

Offer. Large 3 Br./2 Be. Cethadral
CoiHegsf 2.5 Brlok Garage. Blech,
Frote Parks, 3 Bas Unto & C A NW

today, April 1, st che MacvioL
Oak-BrookHotel; 1401 W22od
SL. Oak Brook. Music will be
- provided by Music io Molino.

Railresd. Gesti Lenation - Lev.

Tacen. Prime Cosdition. Maay lar.

provamants - By Appainameot

70th ßirthdy
From the Gang,
Nicole. Cristallo.

buio & Jamos

Janet. Grog & Maria
Dolly
S

:r

Happy Birthday
Grand Sido.
a Grant Grand Kids...

OPEN HOUSE

TANNING

85 Overweight People
To Loso Weight
While Earning Money.
Call Terrie Spearmen

'86 Fard Encart. 4 Dr. Antcwntlo.

$705.50 -1708)966-1133
After 4 p.m.

NEED A DATE?
CALL NOW

.85 Chevy Cnvsli.r . Gned Runter
, $595. Krnaesll Motore

Ext. 9714 (24 Hourg)
52.99 Per Min-$18v
PRO CALL CO.
16021950-7420

Find thehslp that

6-emaIl Mutato 17081520-9199

ROOMS FOR RENT

Frets atonto

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TO5'45HOUSE

BujEda Gran. ara. with oleRla
Ment A 2 aelaeel nhlldrnn. $.
dont nr woman. nan-amakar. Cali
6-aningn. tiSaI Ml-5555

VACATION RENTALSTm c,:nouoa:le klein High School tsen.
Ito. Chornlntrp, Meihnn.eile., Social
Siodles. Enclith, ACT, SAIS adoaocad
riscamena 001mivatlon p,apersllce.
Enpar'd seashore a, cour aarvleo. Baa.

aohabla ream.

wiii 00mo to your

Call: 17051228-8017

yola need in our
sleooifisd',astjo,a.

Why not eel away la h.atotlfnl
l4iitnn Haad Inland. SC?

-6See.ag tondes 8 horneo

Tali fra. far cantal braahcrs
50f-446-5664

WANTED TO BUY
-

Equal Housing

Opportunities
WANTED
WURLI1TERS
JUICE BOXES

ALSO.

Slat Manhin,.
Any Coeditlea
17081950.2747

Fsdtoal law end 1h. Silesia Con.

sinIslian prnhihit diaereoin.tine
hemd ne raen, celar. religioaa.
nalional nrlsin. sae. hondicap er
familial etat,. ha th. aai. tantal
.nr Eeaneisg nf hnsain5. Regis
NRW.p.p.m da nat knowingly
scoops. adnnreinieg whiula In la
violation 05th. low.

to S P.M.

-NoCages-

-

BATHS-$15 &Up
- OPEN:

Tuesday thrú Saturday
8056 N Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

.

-

-

-

-

(708) 825-2179

-

CARPE-T -VALUES

-

carpets At Doorbuster Savingsl

SIZZLINGSINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30-i.),
Ihebiggest and hect ciogles paely
in-Chicago. welcomes -you each

ONE OF A KIND DEAL ON -CARPET

Suodoy for an evesiog of geod
music, fou, and delicious food nl
the Hyalt Deeefield, Deerfield
0-0537 p.m. tO? Cost is $8. For
ficelber isfotmatios, call (708)

Major Carpet Mills . Linoleum . Ceramic . Vinyl flIc
. Area Rugs . Custom Rugs
Full Rolls and Hundreds of Remnants In Stock...
-

-

-

APRIL7,8
PRTER°S SINGLES
CLUB
--

ST.

HOT CARPET SPECIALS!
High Pertorniance
Advanced Gerioraijon Nytol,

-

Ali sutglea Over 50 are inviled
to lion folowing dances: SL Fe-

1ers Singles, Friday. April 7, 9
p.m. at the Golden Flame. 6417
Higgins acid Saturday, Aprii 8a1

0mal tor ArtIco Familles-.
Do One Room erWinola HOe50
arApaitmant at 1h13 $peclal Low Prisai

Textured Plush

9 p.m. attheFranklin Park Alece-

icanLegioo.9lS7Pacifie.Frank- lin Park. Each danceis $5. Hot
line- (312)334.2589.

s

Orig.

APRILI
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCATION AND AWARE

.
$2000

-

SINGLES GROUP
The Cbicigolocd Siugles Assecialion mmd Aware Singles
Group will sponsor ajoint dance

Danke Oak Bmok Holel, 2301
YorkRd.,Oakß000k. Musiewil
be provided by Music Maker&
All oinglea areinviteci. Admis-

2lCaierslo

. .
'I.

w, 805dM
cunklog

-

--mce aciers anam ci aotq

:l:w

ALLOTHER REMNANTS MARKED
11310 1/2 OFFAND MORSI

Daohloa

e
to

st

B

-

.gduqocoaou inca

Sa. Yd.

0

Ii

SIZES UPTO 12X2..$9.00 ea.
SIZES UPTO 12X4...$18.00 ea.
SIZES UPTO 12X6...$29.00 ea.
SIZES UP TO 12X9...$44.00 ea.

laslolled
w, Fibre

*

e

BLOWOUT!

The Latest Craze In the
Flooring lfldustryh Many
Styles, Textures and CøIors

sq. Yd.

Ç5t505 From

Carpet Remnant

Borbor Carpotò

155191144

a *

at8 p.m. on Friday, April 7, atdoe

cian is $5. Formare infonnatian,
call (312)545-1515.

.QQt ,T thqA bltcywy

1

-

la Glescoc ou Sunday, April 2.
Eveat sponsored by die Jewish
- Sivgies 39+. The eveu is free
and for noore iacfórmálioo call -

945-3400.
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

All Breeds

i

- bike ride lo tile Bolanic Gardens

Juoeut(70$)520-4154.

.mps.Loilom.n,
i (800) 462-9197

-

-

NaWCOn.msrelsl4loms Yenning Usina

1900'496.5500

'81 Oldn-2 Deer
88 Hóllday Ceep.- Shsrp
NawTrann - $1.395

Sonday, April 2 - Noon - 3 P.M.
2 BR. - 1 1/2 Bath - Family Roam

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS
Patneanla low sa 020.50
Call Tnd.YERE5 NEWCoIor Calata.

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Lelc ceiebeale spring with a

NILSS -793 NEyA -$140,348

Hinh Greda loCating

WANTED

der the leadership ofiac Gaviar.
At7:15p.m. meelingandeleclioo
of afficera; 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.,
baliroam dancing.
Music by
Emil Bruni. Members $5; Guesls
$6. Refreshmenls iocladeul. For
addulianal information, call (708)
965-5730.

APIÙL2

-

APrnLIS

Council presents 'Twire Tuesdays' social-bullai und dancemixerwillo aDJ,35 andover, all
welcome. 94th Aero Sqnadeon,
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(justnorth of Willcw Rd.). First
sod third Tuesday, 7 p.m. April
18, $6 donaiioo. For informa.
tian, call lUcid (708) 498-1462
orllcne(708) 537-5997.

The Spares Suucday Evening
Clab for widowed, divorced, nod
cingla adulta will hold their regcclarmeetingandaauualelecci000f
Clabcfficecs co Suoday,Apcil 9
at the Mceteo Grove Aroerican
kaue sad free dácce peaccice oc-

miscion is$5. Formoso infoemalion,call(70S)209-2066.

modelad Foil Bnrnt. 2 car brick Garana. Largetancad Yard. $192.908.

A TONDEUR
GROOMING

-

Monca Grove att:30p.m.; social

SicglesacdT.G.l.L Singles. ..

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

SINGLES
The City of Hope Singles

Legioa Hall, 6140 Dempster,

17001 475.9337

PAUL M.
Pram Vauitjdn,

-

Theeveotis also co-cporcvored by
Siogles A Co:, Youog Suburbccc

Nilo. - 9224 Olsaader. 6 tnt.. 4
Bd,nan. 2 Ba. Gacegian. Imnily Rn-

Happ3r

(708) 354-4022

-cj:i3,!j r:i

"Super Dauer" sponsored by die

NILES - Original Owner - Flout

INFORMATION ÒN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To OUr Office in Person At:
8746 P1. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open
- Monday Unu Friday, 9 A.M.
.QI

-

312/807.3990 or 708/296.8475

THECITYOP HOPE

API1IL9
THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All vioglesare ioyitedto ajoint

123 W. MADISON. #3 cc-_.co.s,a U. lWN011i .

Tivers, L.C.S.W., ca-direetar nf
the CenlerforDivorce Rvcavccy,
mid Chericce Kamicsky, MA., a
child ucd adolescent psychoiherapist.
Seating is limiled; registratiac
is required. Te register er for
more infarmatian, call the Forest
Gulpacieni Clinic, al (700) 635.
4100,exleosjoo224or225.

--

AI°RILI

-

Workshop pio500ters cee Rick

tiou,call (708)209-2066. -

729-6215.

Boy Far Little Or NothIng Down
Direct From Ihn Government.
Tsll Free

Combined Club Sioglm sod

also co-spoosared by Nuethwest
Siogim Assaciatico, Youog SubuebanSinglec, Singles &Co. Admission is $5. For moie infoema-

Fer iofonoation call (708)

FORECLOSED HOMES

"Super Dauee sponsored by the

gokidge. Mocicwillbeprovided
byMucic ici Mollo.. The eveutic

erorsidedishwithuleosilc.

.

bave been divorced with:,, a-.
puotfiveycarc.

House, 10225 5. Harlem, Cinca-

Fool's party for singles April 1, 1
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 2009 Jsrk'cdale, CSC will peovide the main
dich. Bring ycurfavorite appelia-

HOMES FOR SALE!

varce,innicm_.

TUIS. Maglecut8p.m. on Sunday. April 8, at lIce Glendora

CSCWiII holdan ApeO

DR Set 51705. Oak DR Set 5195e.

Moat Soll Completa Set. l7S9

-

Don't be a fool. Spend au enjoyablaafter000nwithua.

Nane Swift. Sohnol Dial. 68.

Style Perfact eocditioo. Bndronna
Set $1150. Oak Bedroom $1200,

MOTORcYCLES
FOR SALE

PERSONALS

-

:

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
AND T.G.LS. SINGLES
All tingles ureinvitedlo ajaint

-

(7001 825-2972. $223,Bls.50.

MANAGER
Orwann A supervine booths ea local

1708) 520-9199

Krssaali Motera 17051 520-9199

Martre,..

549-1545.

Dolphin Mortgges

AUTOS FOR SALE

'77Otds-'80-51,195

Ready . Fran Pkg. 13121 754-0052

Whitt Forraina TrandlaBed with

1108m 541-9555

NEED CASH?

TECHNICIAN

MISCELLANEOUS

9-Passenger Crei,. Wagoa

Recervulicos by April 3,
(709)118-9633.

-

April Fool's
Party för
Singles

NILES.7528 N. Mitwauhon.1 BR 9535/nro. 2 BR.$635/ma. Cahia

Furniture . cherry Oueaa Anne

I

CalE t7e8) 987-5257

17081 548.104E

SERVICES

(708) 966-3900

'03 Ford Vsn. Serins 150.
Stick. $459.55

170gm 3294119

Call Dene,o After 5 P.M.

FINANCIAL

tells. 17191598-8446,

Deliver Bundles Of Newspaperè
To Area Businesses.
Must Have Car.

17581 520-0199

Et Cranberry . $595. Other Sets,
PIida, Etc. - DII & ER Sets Also

i Girl's 20" Bib,. i Bey'. 1E,Bike.

DELIVERy

'OS Chevy Lumias 4 Door ' Sharp
Car - 54495. Kramnii Meter.

Sofa/LeveseatSot . Huvtar Grecs

.

- 'OETeiapo-2 Door
Vary Citen A Low Miins - 51,395
Krusseil Motors 7051 520.9199

CABINET MAKERS

!!

Easy Chair. Sole S Leteatet
Bina. Maucu & Ccusm $550
LestS., Sofa & Levesoat $950.
Never Usad ' Most Sell.

Fer S.l. -$4,5510 - 50,500

ist Year Earnings

consumer shows. Na

APES FOR RENT

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

17551 577-8422

Excellent Pay Package.

arada

(705)632-9600.
-

No Experience??
BMC & DTDTS

30k

A:wi

31,attheHyauLislefiond. -1400 - NORTH
SINGLES
Corpocestin, LISIS. Live music
Salerday. A
will be provided by Celebealed
dinseranddascingu..
Sounds. Admission is$7. For
W. - Rand, Arlingtoi.
mote informalion, call Awàre at

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

IN YOUR AREA

io the North I Noethwert Sobu,be0

Herr,, I Dey.Paid Troinine
.19% Performance Dosue

FULL/PART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

WE NEED DRIVERS

SEPTRAN flood. r.pon,ibI, driv.
013 who enjoy coildron for route.

'-

FULL/PART TIME

Drivers Wanted

$7.20 - Mini Bus
. $9.25 - School Bus
No Experience Necessary

- area. Will trein on easy-to-drive,
fully automatic school busas end

The Aware Singles c;roúp and
tkeChicagolandSmgleSAscocia6on invite all S1JIgICS tO 9 johit
daSceat$ p.m. on Friday. March

!

FULL/PART TIME

DRIVERS
Port Timo

MARCH31
AWARESINGLES GROUP

ansia vuole Ivevar 01 sa'(iscrs vs RçFiflLtwweNDcta.

I

.a

ï

F4ÇEe

nUoL;ThoR-CO4j4eARcffeo,m,5

YourAdA

In The FollowIn

e.

. t.,

-

. NILS BUGIE
.

MORTONGROVE BUGI.

. SKOKIE/LJNCoLwo(j. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAIÑr
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAI1E

:
You Can Place Your Classified
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads
by
Calling
966-3900
Our Office Is Open
- Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
-

-

j

RÖ

-

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid
In
at 2 P.M.
Advance:flusIness Opportunity, For Saje,
ed, Or If The Adveijir Lives
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Person
Outside Of The Bügle's Normal
Circulation Area.
-

Personal Loan

Or Less
350004e

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS
MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVERS
Part Tim.,

- Drivers Wanted

$7.20 - Mini Bus
- $9.25 - School Bus
Iu, E oerlence Necessary

WE NEED DRIVERS
IN YOUR AREA

AUTOS FOR SALE

No Experience??

Boat Loan

Or Less
$1000 t 11.19% APRf,

'y

IT
Home
Improvement Loan

$10.000 at 110m APRfor 4e monThs.

With First OfAnierjca Bank's
great loan deals, you can goahea
and
buy the thingo you want when
youWant
themtoday
a loan
for any good reason? Just stop
by our nearest office. Or,
for
more
information, call (708) 390-1200.

Or Less

-

Le'esebjo o erefitepp,ej CelleO.j,,,e,be

ßrocess:ngfe8

andpaymcnlpyo,gC,jons,:ere,

eqefrd Ey,ort

EQue(HoesiegLed,. n ¡fhieg i'epei,d,e. kateseubjeetto change wThout,,0j;
eii IDO 4e 1-000.2894614 4e

4e,,eet
IIlernbe,FD1c

age Loan

Apply by Pbone, Just

caiil8OO_347_Lojj

4IIW1k4

Or Less
JOIN FIRST OF AMErnOA

$15000 o eoee

COy

CONNECTIONS AND GET AN EVEN
BETTER DEAL

-

-

-

